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CURRENT TO PICS |

Tlio Popo Ir ortMoally ill. Ho wiui tlionglit to l>e 
(lying InRt Monday, bnt rallied ROmnwliat. His 
))liy8t(̂ iaii8, liowover, glvo no liopo of 1i1h recovery. 
Ho 1h Hit years o f age aud'lias boon qnito feoble for 
Dome time. Wo shall liavo more to say about him 
next wook.

Raco riots bavo boon going on In Evansville, Ind., 
for several days.

N O T  A 8  T H E  W O R L D  O I V E 8 .

On last Monday night a mob at- 
tenipUid to storm tho Jail whqre oightoon negro pris
oners were confined, hut they were mot by a volley 
from tho guards. Six were .killed outright and 
twenty-five others wore Injured. It does begin to 
look like the negro is not wanted in tho North. Ho 
had liottor stay in tho South.

On tho aftomooD of July 4th one o f tho most re
markable events in tho world’ s history ooenrrod— the 
completion o f the Pacific cabin, fam ishing a direct 
Jiuaof. oornmnnloation from lira United etirtm to 
the Pliilippino Islands by the way o f onr other pos
sessions in the Pacific Ocean, the Hawaion Islands 
aud the Island o f Guam. 'X’ho first message sent over 
the now cable was by President Roosovelt to Gov. 
Taft at Manila, congratniating him npon the open- 
nig of the cable. The governors o f several States 
also sent congratulatory messages to Qov. Taft and 
hiontenant-UoT. Wright.

It'is  a foregone conolnsion tliat President Rooeo- 
VI It w ill bo renominated for tho presidency by tlie 
Ropnblioan party, and it seems to be almoet equally 
a foregone conolneion tliat he w ill be elected. If 
wo could got his oar, liowover, wo would say to 
him tliat thoro is ouo way in whicli he may Insnro 
his (lofeat. If ho wislies snoli an event, and that is 
to covet np tho postoflBco scandals, as it is said lie 
lins recently dooidod to do. It is too late now for 
Huoli a oonrse as that. Ono thing which has given 
President Roosovelt the admiration of the Amorioan 
Iiooplo to so large an extent has been Ills oonrage aud 
frankness. I f  now he sliall cover np tlieso scandals 
he w ill lose his reputation on that point. In saying 
the above we speak not from a political bnt a moral 
standpoint.

Of all the sweet old chapters,'
To cheer tlie children o f men, 

Is one that my sad soul whispers 
Over and o ’er again.

One tliat comes to mo over
As I kneel by my humble bod; 

“ Lot not your heart be Ironblod, 
Nor lot it bo afraid.’ ’

Sweeter than sweetest musio, 
Bettor than poot’k art.

Tills promise of liis that nestles 
Like summer in my heart.

-Promise~of-peace eternal.

Ohrist. Tmo, tlioro is to be a resurrection o f the 
body, a olianged body, bnt tho spirit has boon a l
ready raised, and raised to sit in heavenly places in 
Olirlst Joans. Thoro is a glory, liowover, for the 
ronni ted spirit and .changed body npon which as ono

Two Tennesaoo boys, ono from NoshTillo and tho 
oilier from.Memphis, got into bad company. They 
robbed some lionsos In tills city, tliDIJ wont to Lox- 
luigOEU Ky>> attomptod .to r o b a  hpma. thoro, got 
into a flglit and killed the owner of .the home. Tliey 
wore arrested, tried, oonvlotod and sontouoed to Iw 
hanged. Tho Supromo Oonrt refused to reverse the 
sontenoe and tho governor deolinod to pardon tliem. 
So tliey w ill be liongod on July iUtli. Tliore is no 
doubt tliat tliey deserve tlielr fate. It is a sad illos- 
tratlon of the evils o f bad oomimny and a fearful 
warning to otlier yonng men. Wo cannot help won
dering, however: Sopposo these yonug men had been 
saloou-koopors, or snppoeo tliey hi^ money, would 
they ever have been hanged t We doiubt it. Oer- 
taiuly not hero in Nnstivilie.

Promise of dally bread;
“ Let not yonr heart be tronbled.

Nor lot it bo afraid. ’ ’
Oh I homeless ono and wandering 

Tills is my Father’s grace;
“ Let not yonr heart be tronbled,

I go to prepare a p lace."
Some gladsome, grooions morning, 

Shall dawn the eternal peace;
Wlion in His “ many mansions”  ---------

My wanderings shall cease.
It comes like a gentle sliowor,

A patter of cooling rain.
In tho (lust o f my .lifoi»-tone hieUwny.ji 

To temper tho heart’s wild pain.
It (xmies os a blessed presence

In tho midnight’s fear and dread;
“ I.,ot not yonr lieart bo tronbled.

Nor lot it bo afraid.”
No throat for tlie sin committed,

No word for the task nndoue;
Only the dear Lord’ s pity.

Loving ns, every ono.
Only tlie Fatlier’s promise

Of liomo, when tlie day is dead;
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they shall enter at His soeond oomiog, fo r^ w h w  
Ohrist who is onr life  shall appear, then shall we 
also appear with Him in glory.”

It seems to mo tliat in 'this certified oontinnity o f 
life, a life oomiug to ono and into one fram Jeans 
throngh faitli in Him, ought to be a most powerful 
motive to the nngodly to bolieve(i to reooive Him as 
their life. It relievos death, n ig r a l  death, o f Ha

Wlien the heart sliall no more be troubled. 
And tlie sonl no more afraid.

— W ill Allen Dromgoole.’

' T H E  D E A T H L E 8 8  L I F E . ”

BY H. B. JONES, n.D.

“ And whosooer livetii and bolioveth in 'mo shall 
never die. Boliovest thou this?’ ’  (John xi. 2fl).

Life and doatli are nsod in dilTerent senses. We 
sjioak of natural life and natnral death, spiritdal 
life  and spiritnal deatli— tlio latter two nnohangod, 
ending in eternal life and eternal deatli. Spiritnal 
life  is Itself oven hero called eternal life, bocanso 
onoo ono rooolvoe it he can never perish; bnt one 
may ..be In spiritnal deatli and rodoemod from It. 
Bat thoro is no redemption or rosnrrootien from eter
nal death.

Tho belief in tho days of Josns, among tho Jews, 
was tliat tho dead should be rosnrrooted— tliat is, 
bronght to life , and there me some passages wlii^i 
favor a being bronght book to live in a body of flosli. 
Thus Jobi “ In my flesh L shall see m y RedoemeiT"' 
for myself and not anotlior. ’ ’

It is likely that Mary and Miutiia believed tlioir 
brotber to be dead absolntely—:tliat is, nuoonaoions 
nntil tlio resnrreotlou. Jesns in versos 3fi, 36 tells 
them o f an endless eonsolons life oven after death.
‘  * I am the rosorrootion and tho life. ’ ’ Whoever be
lieves in me lias an endless (deathless) consoions 
life. Tlie one now living a natural life  and'believ
ing on mo shall never die. So then in tho tme 
sotiso o f life, tliat Iilghest kind o f life, there is a 
coutiiined existence of it. The believer lives right 
cn  in blessed oouscionsness o f oommnnion with

iv.;l
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torror, and thero is no death be^ n d  that to the be- 
liever. So tlien deatli is oiirB wiio believe. Throngh 
it wo disengage onrselvos from every passion and 
pang, evorytliing that can iinrt or harm. Tlie re
deemed spirit thns freed by and from the great de
stroyer expatiates in tlio inifetterod and nnmlxed 
joys o f blessed followslilp wlQi Christ. Did not 
Pnnl moan that mnoh when he said, “ It is better 
for mo to depart and to be with Christ.”  “ For to 
me to live Is Clirlst and to d i i j s  gain .”  Why? One 
reason at least, ho wonld live with Ohrist in a  oom
mnnion unbroken and nnlilndorod by any earthly 
objoots, Tlie Bjlirlt thus freed, doabtless, enters a 
glorlons Boliool o f new experienoes and ever unfold
ing revelations. Every moment is alive with new
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'  raptnrefl and over ftrowing hopes and reatiaations. 
Possibly one o f tlio iiroat hopes is the taking again 
a body whiob shall bo fashioned like nnto His glo- 
rions body.

What a motive to Ohristian consecration and ser
vice. Is tliere any sacrifloe too groat to be made? 
How choerfnlly and patiently onght all things to 
be,borne hero dnring onr eartlily pilgrimage, for 
onr oitizensliip Is in heaven) Wo aliall never die, 
no; bat live right on.

A writer tells tlio story of the rose of Jericho— 
how it flonrisheth in lack of all things wherein 
plants doliglit— in the liot desert, in the rooky crevi
ces, in the dnsty wayside, in tlio mbbisli heap. 
Kveu more, tbo fleroo sirocco tears it from its place 
and flings it far dnt upon the ocean, and there, driv
en by the storms and tossed by the salt waves. It 
still, lives and grows. So shoald wo grow In any 
and all oircnmstauoes, whore wo may be cast— in 
sorroWr in Iiardsliip, in misfortauc, in sntforiug. 
A deathless life  is in ns, and we slioald lie ancon- 
t|iierable. Christ is with ns; Christ's life is in as; 
notliing slionld be allowed to rash as. Live neat 
tlie lieart of Clirist and the .world’s power w ill not 
liurt yon, nor the world’s darkness dim your soul’ s 
liglit.

Believest thou this?
.lofTorson City, Tenn.

C E N T E N N I A L  C E L E B R A T I O N  O F  R O U N D  L I C K  
C H U R C H .

Hound Lick Chareli, near Watertown, Tenn., cel- 
elirated the 100th anniversary of her existence on July 
Slid. The following liistory of tlie clinrch is taken 
for the most part from Crime’s HJstory of Middle_ 
Tunnessee Baptists:

Roaud Lick.— This chnrch at present to situntud 
near ttatortown, twelve miles oast of Laibanon, W il
son County, Tenn. It was constituted in Smith 
Coonty, near the village of Grant, July, 1803, by a 
presbytery consisting of Elders Moore Stevenson and 
Cuntrel Betliol. Elder Stevenson was a member 
of Big Cedar Lick at Loevillo. and Elder Bethel a 
member of Bmsli Creek, Tliore were siTteen nimn. 
burs ill tlie cuustitntiou. They adopted a strong Cal- 
viuistio Coufeasion of Faitli, avbwing man’s impo- 
tency and tiie doctrine of Election, witli a strict 
conetruction of 'the ordinances. The chnrcli was 
givan'the name of Round Lick because of its loca
tion on a creek by tliat name. In Juno, 1820, tliey 
moved tlie oliuroh some ten miles up the creek into 
Wilson County, near where it now stands.

Pastors— This chnrch has enjoyed the services of 
^m.foHowing pastors in the order mentioned: Elder 
Jas. McCaleb, 1807-08; Elder Thos. Durham, 1808-28; 
i t i i^  Clark Hubbard. 1824-37: Elder Levi A. Dur
ham, 1838-67; Elder Sion Bass, 1886-87; Elder Josh- 
i »  Lester, 1837-8U; Elder John Wiseman, 1889-41; 
Eider Archamao Bass, 1844-46; Elder John Wisc-- 
m ^ , f84'6-4«; Elder E. B. Hayule, 1848-68;; Elder 
Jamea Waters, 1869-60; Elder J. W. Bowen, 1860-61; 
Eldei'. James Barrett, 1866-78; Elder R. A. Dillard, 
lin>-67; [Elder J. M. Phillips, 1867-76; Elder W. B. 
Jones, 1877-87; Elder T. J. Eastos, 1878-86; Elder J.

B li^ y , 1886-89; Elder D. B. Vance, 1890-92; 
adder J . P. Oilllam, 1893-99; Eider J. H. Anderson, 
1^99-1903. It is but just to say that the ohurcli was 
supplied daring the civ il war by Elder Henry Baas, 
ipid for a short time in 1899 by Elder E. 8. Bryan.
- Clerks.— The various clerks have served as fo l
lows: Henry Robinson, 1808-08; Jonas Bradley, 1808- 
l l ;  John Gftt, 1811-83; Archamao Bass, 1833-88; Jas. 
Holmes.1888-61: W. 8. Phillips, 1861-68; L. D. 8mith. 
1868-71: John W. Biyan, 1871-72; W. N. Waters,’ 
1878-74; Wm. Baas, 1874-83 ; 8. B. Grandstaff,' 1883- 
87; K. 8. Priest, 1888-89. W. W. Young is the 
pj;)aie|it olsrk and has served since 1880.

f^tiaoons.:-;-Tlie following deacons entered service 
at the dates following their names; LevJ Rogers, 
1803.: Stepliea Rogers, 1808; Harris Bradford, 1808; 
John G ilt (unknown); John Lasli, 1889; Nicholas 
HihlHi.(unknow n); Ilemy Dgto. l M8j  _\y^G..Craig"

1880; C. D. High, 1891; U. W. Neal, 1894; J. B. 
Bass, 1894; W illie T. Phillips. 1894; J. C. McAdoo, 
1894; W. 8. Henderson. 1898.

This church has boon a member of four Associa
tions. She joined Cumberland in 1804, Concord 
1810, Salem 1833, and Now Salem 1888, being a con
stituent member of the last throe. 8ho has sent 
out the following now ohurohos: Codar Crock, 1820; 
Shop Spring, 1883; Poplar Hill, 1886; and Com
merce, 1891. From those churches others have 
s]iruug.

Tho following ministers have been ordainod by 
this church: (Probably) John Wiseman, about 1806; 
.Tohii Boruiii, 1810; Sion Bass, 18.S!I; Archamao Boss, 
I8;i6 ; .Tohn Phillips, 1838; Henry Bass, 1866; James 
Waters, 1868; .T. K. Womack, 1868; L. U. Smith,
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1871: T. A. Hudsou, 1871; I. W. Patton, 1867; Wm.
OUoltRrai 1070 . Dtwlilw  ih o  HtlOYO, OttlUIB liATO bet*U
raised up in tlio' bounds of this church who have on- 
terod tho ministry.

This church divided in 1837 on tho mission ques
tion, a largo majority falling on tho auti-missiou 
side, leaving only twenty-flyo membors. Being in 
tho minority they wero tamed out of house and 
Iiomo. In 1839 they built a bottCr honso than tho 
one they loft, then in 1857 they built tho one now 
occupied.

It would, perhaps, bo safe to. say 1,600 people have 
found a Christlau'home in this church. Siio now 

' (l90l) nnmliora 361. Sho has once entertained tho 
General Association and six times tho District Asso
ciations. In many particulars this church lias done 
a great work. Sho has had some groat meetings. 
In 1841 there wore elghty-ono additions. Some very 
eminent men have filled her pulpit. Dnring the last' 
few years sho has grown in tier bonovolenco.

To this it shoald be added tliat in 1903 tho cIiu k Ii 
again divided, about 100 mombefs wltlidrawing to 
organize tlie Watertown Baptirt Church in the town' 
near by. This promises to bo a flourishing oliuroh. 
Tho Round Lick Ciiuroh then called Rov. John T. 
Oakley. Largo congregations attend upon liis min
istry and tho old oliuroh soems to bo rouowing lior 
youth. May she prosper as uovOr boforo. &lio lias 
had a noblo history^ in the past. May sho have a 
still more glorious one in tho future.
. The following is an account o f tho centennial 

celebration of tho church:

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION:

It was kn immonso congregation which gathered 
at, Old Rqnnd Lick .Chumli on July 8nd at the~ oele'- 
bration o f  the oentonnial anniversary o f tho ohnrcli.
The crowd was variously esUmated at fnmi 3,00Q-td7:ooifie~ln~TO ; secondly, to baptize all whom they

8,000 present, disoiple; thirdly, to bo taught in all things whatso-

E. Folk of Nashville, J.- H. Grime of Kentucky, J. 
0 . Leemaii, of Henderson’s Cross Ronds, ^J. b , 
Mooily of Kenlnckv, M. J. Osmont, G. A. Ogle, of 
Milton, J. T. Oakley of Watertown, Henry Oakley 
of Watertown. J. M. Phillips of Nashville, W. K, 
Ratkes of Watertown, M. W. Russsll o f Hickiiian, 
R. A. Rushing of Oklahoma, W, H. Bmith of Ken- 
tacky, L. D. Smithy of Commerce, Q. M. Savage ol 
jnekten, D. B. Vanoo of Chattanooga, W. E. Wan . 
ford of Alexandria, John Washbnrt) o f Illinois.

Tho exorcises liegan early. Greetings were ex- 
tended to tho oliuroh from its daughters. Bro. 1{. 
Neal mpresontod tho Watertown Church, Bro. M. W. 
Russell the Linwood Church. Bro. J. W. Bryan t!;«' 
Shop Spring Oliuroh, Bro. W. E. Wauford the Com
merce Church, and Bro. J. J. Ontr the CiKlar Orm̂ k 
Church. All of those made interesting and niipro- 
priate speeches

Rov. J. H. Grime, formerly a member of tho 
ohurcli, now pastor at Cave City, K y., delivered nu 
excellent address giving the history Of the churcir. 
iVo have published above an outline of tho liislory 
taken from his History o f Middle Tennessee Baptists. 
Tho following additional facts which ho brought out 
in his address w ill bo o f interest. The olinrch was 
constituted July 3, 1803. It was organized with 
sixteen members in Smith County.. It is now in 
Wilson County. Thu history o f tho cliurcli was 
divided into four periods. The first ]>eriod was 
from 180:i to 1830 in Smith County. The second per
iod was with tho old church near Watertown until 
tho division lietwoen tho Missionary Baptists and the 
Hardshell Baptists in 1837. Thu third period w ^ 
from 1837 to 1867, when tho church worsliiiied on a 

'lo t down the creek. Tho fourth jioriod was in'its 
present liousu from 1867 to 1903. At the division 
in 1837 tho missionary wing had only twenty-live 
members and the anti-missionary wing 133 members. 
Since the division tho anti-missionaries have not 
sent out any churches and they now number only 
seventy, . Tho missionary wing has sent out six 
churches, with a present membership of 840 and a 
total momborship of about 1,600. Thu address of 
Hro flrimn waa hnard with mnnh intoroat.

Bro. David Phillips of tho Hardshell Church 
spoke for that ohurcli. Ho said that the oliurcii 
divided, not on tho question of missions, but o f the 
State Convention. Ho contended that his clinmli is 
standing on tho Pliiladelphia Confession of Faith, 
and emphasized tho point of election. Ho seemed 
to forget that ivhilo God ordains the end ho ordains 
the moans also. Ho claimed that his oliuroh is tho 
old church, and that tho Round Lick Clinrch is not 
one hundred years old, but has existed only since 
1887. At tho conclusion o f his spocoh Birb; Oakley, 
tho present pastor, made a brief but nlfootive reply.

Dinner was then announced. It had boon foarwl 
by some that tno members of tho church and oom- 
munity would not be able to food tho largo crowd, 
but there seemed to bo no trouble about it at all. 
They had plenty and to spare. One memlier saiil, 
after dinner, that he had enough left to food twenty 
persons; Certainly no one had occasion to go away, 
hungry, and wo presume that no one did.

Dr. J. B. Moody was tho first speaker after din
ner. His subject waa. The Mission o f a Cliurcli. Ho 
contoudod that a oliuroh has no authority in itself, 
but that all o f its authority comes from Christ. Ho 
said it stands for Bubjoction to authority rather than 
for authority itself, Ho believed in clinrch Indepecd- 
once, but at tho same time ho insisted that ohurohos 
are not independout o f each other. There is an iu- 
terdopondonco which would lead to oo-oporatioii 
between them. One Baptist missionary is worth a 
thousand grdlnary- Missionary Baptists; "John was 
a mlHSionary before he baptized. Baptists must be 
missionaries before they am baptizied. - Thew ork ' 
e f  the bhnroh is fl̂ rst for all tho membors to bo en-
gagSl in making disciples Qf_alLwlOnvhnm -4hny

w alL 1W6; "W. T. Oaitwright, 1846; David Grand- 
stafir, i8i l ;  yoaoph Tlpplt, 1861; Wm. M.’'-Btyan, 
•865; O, p . . Smith, 1869; Benjamin Berry, 1869; 
J. Womack, 1869; .John Organ, 1869; L. D. 
Smith, 1869.; C. B. Smith; 1871; J. D. Jones, 1878; 
A. J, Luck, 1878; Wilson Graodataif, 1880; Thomas 
Young, 1886; Hiram Neal, 1886; Wm. Phillips,

6,fl(l0 people,— There wcTO at least 
They came from all directions and from as far as 
twelve or fifteen miles away. One gentleman said 
ho counted 3,000 buggies that passed his place. Tho 
house could not'near hold all those who came. It
was packed to its utmost

We noted the following ministers in attoiidanco: 
B. F. Bartlw of Cookeville, J. J. Carr o f Lebanon, 
R. B, Davis of Monovllle, T. J. Eastes of Grant, K.

ever Christ has commanded. That ohurcli that do<n 
not engage in mission work has no authority to ad
minister. baptism or to teach Christ’s odmmaud- 
monts. This address waa greatly enjoyed.

At this hour a largo number of people were ooni- 
Iiellod to leave to attend the funeral of W. D. Phil- 
lips,son of Bro. H. A. Phillips. Bro. T. J. Eastes 
gave some reoolleotioiis of his pastorate of the
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oharoli, which extondud from 1873 to 1886. In 1878 
they had a groat mooting, with 811 additions. Tho 
Shop Spring Ohnroh wont ofT dnring this period. 
Some of tho members of Ronnd Lick Ohnroh tlionglit 
that tho old ohnroh was mined, as it lost some of 
its best members, bnt it rallied and did even better 
than before. When Bro. Eastes took oliargo of the 
elinrcli it gave $10 a year for missions. The next

ELDER J. W. BOWEN, 
Pastor Round Lick Oburcb 1800 01.

year it gave $36, and a few years after that $i30; 
and last yoar.it gave $000. Bro. Eastos closed with, 
some interesting and touching reminiscences of some 
of tho old brethren in tho ohnroh who have passiKl 
away. Bro. D. B. Vance o f Oliattanooga, who was 
pastor o f the church in 1800 and 1801 simke o f some 
of tho difflcoltios in the way of tho chnroii. Ho 
thought that there are difficulties in the future in 
regard to false doctrines, especially on tho question 
of tho inspiration o f tiie Scriptures. He said he bo- 
liovtMi in tho old gosiwl, such as had been taught 
from that pulpit for so many years. Bro. L. D. 
Shiith. who was clerk in. 1858-71 gave some inU>r<uit. 
iug 'memories o f tho past daring his clerkship. 
Visiting brethren wero thou called upon, and the 
following responded in short talks: Dr. Q. M. 
iSavago of Jackson, Bro. R. B. Davis of Enon Asso
ciation, Bro. M. W. Russell o f Hickman and E. E. 
Folk of Naslivillo.

And tlins closed a most interesting and helpful 
occasion which w ill bo long remembered' by those 
who were pnsiont. May tho old church have many 
otlier centennial anniversaries. It is not likely, 
however, that any o f ns who were present at this 
aunivonwry w ill liavo tlie pleasure of attending' an
other. After all its divisions the ohnroh now nnin- 
liers something over 900 members.'

We pnblish*a picture o f tho old house. It is pro- 
))osed, liowovor, in a short while to tear down this 
liuuse and build a now one in its. place. The Sun
day-school is about as largo as eVor and tho oougro- 
gations; at regular services, fill the house.

May the clinrch rise and go forward to tho ac- 
complisliment of still greater things for tho Lord 
tliau it has ever done before.

R U 8 8 K L L I 8 M  R K V I K W 8 0 .

nv A. J. HOLT, D.n.

“ 1. Tho rich man went to hades simply because 
he was rich.

“ 3. Tho beggar is blessed simply because he was 
poor.

" 8. Abraham's bosom would have to be immense 
to hold all tho fa ith fu l."

These are his three reasons for rejecting this 
Ktatomont as literally trae. ' Ho then gravely pro
ceeds to interpret it as a parable. He says: " I n  a 
parable tho thing said is never the thing meant,"  
and so ho proceeds to make this Scipture moan just 
what ho wants it to moan.

Tho ridh man represents tho Jews. The poor 
man ropriisonts the Gentiles. Tho rich man— the 
.Tews— died, ceased to exist. The poor man— Gen
tiles— died also, " o r  ceased from their former con
dition, and wore received into favor with G od ." 
This is the short method that Mr. Russell adopts in 
dealing with tho word of God. ' And, strange to re
late, liis followers blindly sanction his vagaries.

Lot ns look at this passage, Luke xvl. Onr Lord 
was discoursing on a certain rich man in versos 1-8. 
That rich man was a bad man to endorse the baii 
conduct of a bad servant. Then onr Lord proceeds 
to teach that no man can serve two masters, and 
says: " Y e  cannot servo God and mammon.”  Then 
"th e  Pharisees also who were covetous heard all 
these things, and they derided h im ," verse 14. So 
our Ijord was discoursing on covetousness, and this 
passage concerning tho rich man and Lazarus was 
clearly intended to teach the danger o f covetonsiii^. 
If tho passage bo taken as a parable, as Mr. Russell

REV J. M. PHILLIPS, D D., 
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No. lU .— Future Probation. (Continued).
T h e Case of the Rich Man and laizarus.— Luke 

»v l. 19-81 giv«) Mr. Russell groat concern. If it is 
true, as it la nsunlly interpreted, it slsiply destroys 
Rnsaellism.

1 . It establishes the immortality of the soul, that 
Knauillism denied;

3. It proves that there is a hell, that Rnssellism
denies. .......  '  ____-__—̂

8. It d e a r ly  shows IhaTHie 'groat gulf fixed de
stroys tlio possibility o f future probation, which is 
a conier stone of Rnasellism.

4. It 'sh ow s that hades may mean hell, which 
Riisaellism strennoasly denies.

Bo this w ell known passage must be dealt wljli 
in such a way as to break its force.

Mr. Russell first denies timt tills is a fact. He 
says: " T o  regard it as a literal' ^ tem en t several 
absurdities;

contends, and as many other people allow, it must 
illustrate the danger and sin of covotoasness.

Mr. Russell’ s construction of the {lassage is clearly 
out of harmony with the entire oliaptor, and brings 
in ideas that are entirely foreign to tho subject be
ing treated. Then ^ .  Russell’ s interpretation in
volves certain luoongruities. F o i example, tlie rioli 
man and the beggar, Jews and Gentiles, both die. 
Ono( Jew's) cease to exift. The other (Gentiles) 
cease to exist,' aiid yet do exist. The truth is, tho 
Jews as a people -exist to this day. Likewise tl\b 
Gentile world. The ono cannot bo said to have gone 
to helljm r the otlier to lioaveo. Bat.-Strango4osay,^ 
7dr7 Russell would have tho Gentiles reoeivod into 
Abraham's bosom—̂ they being Gleutilos and ho a 
Jew-

~ ' Alas! to what ridiculous extremes w ill men go to 
bolster a falling cause.' The tlieoiy o f Mr. Russell 
is as utterly unreasonable as it is positively nnsorip- 
tnral. If this passage is a parable at all, it is oil 
imaginary case put to show the evil results o f oovet- 
ousnMS and tYie good resnlts of honest. God-fearing 
poverty. But tliis inusBige Is not parabolic. 1 write 

'it down with great confidence,' this is no parable; < 
i. The Scriptures no where declare it to be a par

able.

I 3. It beats all the rugged marks of absolute fact.''
3. Tlie lips of Him who spake as never man Spake; 

said: "T h ere was a certain rich -m a n .’ ’ . Who - is 
going to dispute it?  It was not necessary for out 
Lord to suppose a case. Ho know all the real onCS,: 
and he said, "T here was a certain rich m an." Rnk-1 
sellism says there was not. Well, let the issue be'| 
drawn between Jesus Christ, who said'there was, ;

REV. J. H. GRiME,
.author of llntory of Middle Tennessee Baptists

not. There
{Ptfosxr-

and Mr. Russell, who said tuere was 
was also a oertain beggui uamod Zmu 
is not the least doubt of it. Why give him a name 
if ho was only imaginary, or if  he was only repre
senting the Gentiles? They were not so poor any
way. They seemed by no moans full o f sores, nor 
by no means desirous of tho crumbs tliat fell from 

. the tables o f the Jews, and no dogs licked-the* soiieB. 
But all tlioSo things did actually happenIdThe poor 
iM'ggar that was allowed to remain out among the 
dogs of tho rich, covetous man. But then tho beg
gar died, and was carried by angels to heaven, for 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, our Lord declared, were 
in the kingdom o f heaven. There he was welcomed 

. by Abraham, and they rested on the bosom o f Abra
ham like John rested on the bosom of Jesus at tho 
last supper. The rich man died, too. They always 
do. And in hell he lifted up his eyes. Remember 
that Jesus Christ said all this, gentle reader, " I n  
hell he lifted up his eyes being in torments." That 
rankles in the hearts of thousands who are deter
mined not to believe in a hell. It may be a most 
unwelcome statement, but it -is as true as tliat J.esus 
Christ is true. "H o  sooth Abraham afar off. and 
Lazarus in his bosom.”  Hell is afar oS from heav
en, thank God. But he recognized the once poor 
beggar, now tlie redeemed saint. The blessed tmtli 
of future recognition is here clearly taught. He 
cried out to Abraham for mercy. Not any believer .. 
in God and h is Son would have cried to -Abraliam 
for mercy. This showed tlie rich man to have been 
irreligious os well as covetous. Tho further oom- 
municatlon between tho rich man and Abraham al 1 

^boar ovMcnoes of accuracy of siatement.
One other expreasion wo shoald notice. Abraham 

responds to tho ricli man’s call for help by deelar- 
iug that between tho two places there w aa,"a  great 
gulf fixed," and that there could bg no iiassing-be- 

' tween the places. This statement, if  true, given a 
death blow to Russellism and to nnivorsalism along 
with -it. '- It-also doer 8W$y tt'Tth'~th(n{on^ Cath
olic  doctrine of purgatory. But this statement, let 
it not once be forgotten, came from the lips tliat 
never lied^ "Let-G od be true and every mail a 
lia r.”  If this passage stands against a man’s the
ology, ho had better revise his theology or fling it 
away. There is no question as to the validity o f this 
celebrated passage. It is in tlie oldest maunsoripta. 
The reviwra have not marred the narrative. Tlie 
original is yet more emphatically deecrlptive than 
either tbo authorized or revised version. The oir- 
cnmstauoe stands anawailable a a d . impnqgnable. 
Let ps bow before It oad aooept it, for its in tlw 
very words of Jems Christ onr Lord.

Naoogdoohea, Texas.
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V in a iN IA LBTTKW.----------------

The proximity of Teuiieiu<ee and Virginia has boen 
pnnctoatod by recent evouta. Virginia liaa laid 
hands upon a brilliant. TennesRoaii and drawn him 
across the line— though barely. acroea— and set l>o- 
#uiu i>sui n auiueuicljr luipurtaut task, one that will^ 
tax his oonstmetive gonins to a high degroo. Bo It 
said that Virginia is Tory mnoh elated over the 
conqaest. Meanwhile Tennessee stops np and selects 
a Virginian, one that she has been monlding to her 
taste, and seta him over her excellent Oarson and 
Newman Oollege. It is an interesting ineident— a 
twin incident for that matter— and shows that Ten
nessee is indispensable to' the welfare of Virginia 
and that Tennessee mnst occasionally draw upon 
the reeonrocs of tlie Old Dominion. It pleases V ir
ginia to a degree to see Dr. Jeffries lifted to snch 

Jiigh honor. It shows tliat yon know a Jewel by its 
weight and worth. Old Onlpopor is one o f  onr most 
bistorio oonntios, and she is ' still making history. 
She counts Jeffries as one o f her sons and w ill open 
a separate page to toll o f his honor thns fitly put 
upon him by Tennessee. He is a solid, honest, 
fearless brother, and if vim, ardor, taste and com
mon sense connt for anything, yon may look out for 
a snooessful piesldent.

Virginia has recently recovered her own. Yon 
seemed to be disposed to niake a native o n t ^ f ” Dr. 
Kristoe, bnt for once wo cirenmvented yon in a right- 
eons way and it w ill gratify his friends in yonr 
State to know that he lias fitted into his Portsmonth 
pastorate no “ neat and tight”  that it looks as if he 
liad grown there. He has tlie Tennessee Imprint, 
and is all tlie bettor for it, bnt wo are somewhat 
obstinately determined that hereafter wb w ill not 
trust him no far from iiomo.

We are still qnite aonte in onr desire to recover 
Acreo. There is a sort o f interior iiorsnaslon in 
Vrlginiaiin that a Hmington native can no^A do his 
bent jontsido of Vifftlnid, and that if  lie does not 
return to his native noenes before he dies, his dying 
prayer w ill be that when he ohangos worlds he w ill 
engage transportation by way of the King & Qnoou 
ronte. We request Dr. Aofoo to explain to yonr 
readfirs the aigntfloanos o f  the local temui nsed'Bbovo 
— also that lie w ill write more for tlie Baptist papers 
It Is not quite seonily to boast oyor onr'acquisitions, 

'“ aiid yet wo w ill boast, and' “ tell onr raptures all 
abroad. “  Wo think that it  was a groat day in onr 

-blstery -when -lately-we bronght'fh oho of our recent 
Tennessee trophies. Ho saw the desire of many 
hearts, and since wo got him lie is the Joy and pride 
of many others. His olinroli loves iiim ardently 
and onr jieople in the State are knitting their lives 
into his quite oharmingly. His name— well, don't 
you know who it is? Why, none other than Dr. O.
S. Gardner. There are few like him, and tbp

world would bo bettor If ho wore multiplied by a 
thousand.

Time files with blinding speed, and yet it might 
bo allowed ns to mention another returned V irg i
nian. His haino is Tribble— Dr. H. W. Tribble. 
Since ho came back from his happy life in yonr 
Stpto ho lias been up and a-doing. He has orgaiiisml 
a now and prosporons ohuroh In Ohnrlottbsvillo, has 
been for several years the very determined and sno- 
cessful head of a school for young women, and Is 
also the lord of one of the most prosperous and 
growthfnl families that can bo found in the V irgi
nia ministry. Yon can imagine that the orchard 
grass docs not run to seed nuder liis two feet. Ho 
is righteously sot on doing what ho has to do and 
ho does most of it superbly w ell— none of it In a 
feeble way.

Bnt Virginia is stubborn about one tiling, and 
w ill not swerve one inch to please any moital. 
she insists that Dr. Burrows is a Virginian. True, 
ho was tliouglitless enough to bo bom  outside the 
ilimits of Virginia, but that occurred long ago and 
does not count. Ho did all o f his growing and sev
eral other things after ho reached Virginia and wo 
know him. Wo rejoice in his self-mastery, his 
native nobility, his beliefs in things worth talking 
about, his lionesty of the old-timo sort, his genius 
wliioh glowed in his boyish eyes and has been get
ting brighter over since, and his rare practical qual
ities wliioli liavo enabled him to render a service to 
the denomination which no other man could have 

— dene;— Of cuu'su WC'Wonld^deplore a ^nabblo with 
Tonnosaoe or any other section of the globe about 
anything, bnt wo imperiously claim Burrows. We 
do not wish lo  have any words with anybody, bnt 
we do somewhat imperiously assort that Burrows—  
the only inimitable Burrows— Is a Virginian. V ir
ginia Is proud of her own.

Those names do not exhaust the list, bnt a longer 
might exhaust the reader. The coming of your 
sweet-spirited paper is like a breeze of balm. It is 
pleasant to see the marshaling of the Teniiossco min
isters as they move through yonr columns. Many 
of them are known to sight and otiiors only by 
their good name. Let a brother from over the lino 
waft his love to ovoty Baptist preacher in yonr 
State. May wells of Joy spring np in their souls as 
they make their sermons. May their next sermon 
be the strongest and richest they have ever made 
thus far. Hay their eyes molt to tears as they utter 
their'message and may waves of tondomoss roll over 
the peojilo as they drink of the water of life. May 
some one afar off hoar the next sermon and tnrn to 
the Lord. Wm. E. Hatcher.

Richmond, Va.

J t F F gR aO N  P ITY. "*

I am very much gratified to note that President 
Jeffries finds buoIl a healtby oontiment-toward-OaTBinr 
land Newman wherever ho goes In Bast Tonnessoo 
If I have had any share in creating this loyal sidrlt,
I have to some extent carried out my ideal. The 
man works truly and permanently who elicits more 
following for his cause than for himself. Such a 
work abides and prospers after ho goes. It consti
tutes a sure basis on which to found “ a broader and 
more liberal p o licy ,"

I  have nlready^indioated to Dr. Jeffries and the 
trustees that it w ill continue to bo a groat pleasure 
to mo to serve Oarson and Newman in any way that 
does not oonfiict with my obligations to my own 
work. 1 rejoice that Dr. Jeffries lost no time in 
“ warming n p ."  His zeal was prompt, his entliu- 
slasm is intense, and he is to bo warmly congratu
lated on the ovldenoos of oo-oporation that comp 
from no many oommnnltles. --------------- --------------------

This is my final Sunday os a citizen of Jefferson 
Oity, and the memory of this last d$y .of worship as 
a member of the ohuroh here w ill abide. I enjoyed 
tlie Sunday-sohool, and I was thrilled by the sermon 

.on  Heaven tliat followed. At intervals my tlionghU 
wore rotrospootivo— could not fully rr<straln them.
I am not mnoh given to sentiment, and yet to leave 
a ohuroh j-on have loved for more than twenty years 
and to turn your back on a college that lias cost yon 
almost yonr life blood are well oalonlated to stir the 
emotions. As have meditated to-day I liave wisliod 
that I might destroy tlie effect o f  any mistake I 
have made here and leave only wholesome influences

REV. T. J. BASTES,
Pastor Round Lick Oliurch 1878-86.

to operate after I am gone However, I do  not 
moan to imply that 1 regret my decision to leave. 
My Judgment approves my course more and more 
every day, and i f  1 am not careful 1 w ill soon lie 
an entlinsiast for-Virginiirlnstlttlts: ram  planning 
to have a groat time in visiting the Virginia Asso- 
oatons, beginning tho lost of this month, and expect 
soon to fool very mnoh at homo in tlio Old Domin
ion. 1 moan also to attend the General Association 
at Staunton, and I am bound to fool at homo sur
rounded by Garrett, Hawthomo, Pristoo, Hicks, 
Gardner, Smith and other Tennesseans. If the V ir
ginians don’ t do to suit ns, wo w ill “ b o lt"  the 
Association and liold a Tonnossoe conveutloii to onr- 
solvos. At tho Institnto wo w ill have mnoli to re
mind ns of Carson and Newman and. of Teimeesoe. 
Stocksbnry in tho ehair o f Natural Science, Jones in 
tho chair of Latin and Eronoli, Jdiss Alice R. ]^yd , 
now In Paris, in oliargo of art, and Mrs. Swann of 
DandrIdgo furnishing ns the choicest meals and a 
good sprinkling of Tennessee girls in the olasscs 
w ill constitute a pretty good section of Tonuossoo re
moved to Virginia. Tho friends o f the Intitule are 
wideawake and hopeful. One of those has Just sent 
me some fifty names o f young women in several 
Southern States who moan to go to college next year.

Hereafter, for a while, my Baptist and Refiector 
is to bo labeled Bristol.

J. T. Henderson.

A L L  6 0 L P IK R S  R E A P  T H I S .

At Shiloh National Park, Pittsburg Landing, 
Tenn., there Is a Baptist church organization, bnt 
no house of worship. We ask «vprv «nro<pi"g eel— 
dier who took part in tho awful confiiot of April 
8th, and 7tli, 1888, and tho children of those brave 
men, to help build a monument to Jesus Christ on 
this solemn field of war. A largo tablet o f marble 
placed back of tho rostrum w ill bo used to record 
the name and amount o f every donor. Tho church 
w ill bo known as tho Shiloh Battlefield Baptist 
Clinroh. From evoiy State in tho American Union 
thoso horoess of fame can unite in praising Him 
who w ill call up the sleeping dead who fell here. 
I.Kit us build a temple to tho name of tho soldier’s 
God and soldier’s Christ on this hallowed field. 
Every one who w ill give anything to this worthy 
object w in  please send or write to Miss Sarah Bowsey 
or Mr. J. D. Jones, Pittebnrg--Landing, Tenn;, dr to 
Rov. T. R. W lllet., stating tho amount he or stio 
w ill glvo^ also postoflioo. When a suiUoient amount 
Tias boon given to erect a house where every soldier 
and soldier's friend can unite to worslilp tl|g “ King 
o f battlos,**^ the house w ill tlien bo erected. As to 
tho responsibility of this collecting committee 1 refer 
yon to Oapt. John W. Shaw, keeper o f National oom- 
oteiy, Oapt. Thompson or any mombor o f .the Park 
Commission, Pittsburg Landing, Tenn, Tho In
scription over the door in the transom rook w ill 
road: “ Rrootod by tho soldiers who fought on this 
field and their loved ones." Let everybody write 
today.

Sarah Rowsoy, Bov. T. R, Willett, J. D. Jones, 
Corresponding and Collecting Oommlttee, PltUbnrg 
Landing, Tenn.
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Oontral— Bro. Oroavoe of RoadsTille,. N. O., ^
proaoliod to good andienoee moruing and evening.

Avondale— Pastor Qninn noidlied on " O  o 
tiinm to Oomo in "  and “ Now is tiio Aooeiiiod Tim e."
Qnite an interest among tho nnsavod. Pastor re
signed. Lord’s Bnppor observed.

Bast Oiiattauooga— Pastor Bryden preached on 
“ G iving or Taking God’s Part" and “ Ohristian 
Growth.”  Good 8. 8.

8t. Blmo— Rov. Tollo proaoliod on “ Rebniidtdg 
tho W ails" and “ 8in ."  Two good services. Good 
8. 8.

REV. Dl B. VANCE,
Pastot Round Llclc-Ohorch 1800-02. -̂

IN evi/ 0  N o t e s *  

p a s t o r s * CONrEA.RNCE.

NMhTlIla.

First Oiiuroii—Pastor preached on “ G ratitude."
Iromaiinol— Pastor proaoliod on ‘ “ Tlie Freedom of 

Coucsionoe”  in tho moruing. Union sorvlocs at 
niglit.

Bovoutii— Pastor proaotiixl on “ d iv e  Ood Uiltie 
Heart”  and “ No Love for God in tho Sinner’s 
Heart.”

Central— Pastor proaoliod on “ The Exemplary 
Christ" and “ Judicial Blindness.”  IWi in 8. 8 . .

Coutoiiuial— Pastor preached on “ Lessons from 
Abraiu’s Call”  and “ T h o  T ru e  Moasuro of L ife .”  
Good day. —

Howell Memorial— Pastor preached on “ Tho Two 
Mites”  and “ Living by the Divine Installment 
Plan.”  Morning hour devoted to missions. Flue 
congregations. Cottage prayer mootings productive 
of much good.

Mill riroofc— P̂n“»̂ T pmuclinil nil “  Atfgreaslvu-Eei>—  
severance’ ’ and “ High Calling.”

Overton Mission— Good 8. 8. Bro. Norman B. 
Clalbouru proaoliod on “ Bo Sure Your Sin W ill Find
You O u t." _________

Che^ttanooga.
First Ohuroh— Dr. J. W. Broughor preached 

two strong and oharacteristlo sermons, tlie lost be
fore leaving on his vacation of six weeks in the 
West, Tho morning theme was the “ Triumph .o f
F aith " and the evening “ Crimes and Criminals,’ ’
based on Rom. 1. Tlie oougregatlon as well as tho 
jiastor was delighted to woloomo tho throe Soorotarlos, 
Drs. McConnell, Frost and W illingham, and it was

- rugrottod that utlior ougaguments piuKUited aay uf -
them from aooeptlug the pastor’s cordial invitation 

ja jir e a o li for tho^ElMt Ohuroh. ’ Tho liaudof fellow-. 
■lilp was extended to seVon now members. 844 in 8.

j3j. Broughor leaves on Wednesday for tho Pa- 
olflo  Coast. Dr. R. B. Headen of Romo, Oa., w ill 
fill tho pulpit next Sunday.

Second— Good day. Pastor Waller spoke for a 
short while on “ Tho Ohrlstlan’s Safety ," Tho 
Lord’ s Supper observed. Dr. F. O. McConnell o f 
the Homo Board was present and spoke on tho work 
of the Board and also assisted in administering the 
supper. His auuonnoomont that ho was to go to 
Calvary Baptist Cliuroli, Kansas City, was rooolvod 
with muoli sadness by the oongrogatlou. Pastor 
Waller preached at night on “ Young Women in 
ChuHjh and Society.”  Throe reoelvod by letter and 
one baptised. Good 8. 8.

Knoxville.
Bell Avenue Cliuroli— Pastor Maples preaolied on 

“ The Sealed Foundation’ ’ and “ Pleasing G od ." 
ins in 8 . 8. One addition.

Bearden— Pastor Baxter proacliod on “ Job’s Cou- 
fidenoo in His Aitliotious" and “ The Moral Man’ s 
Delusion.’ ’ 78 in 8. 8.

Third C rook-Pastor Dunoo proaoliod on ‘ ‘ Brotherly 
Love.”  Rev. J. F. Halo lectured at night. 78 in 
8. 8.

First— Dr. B. Y. Mullins preached in tho moru- 
Ibg on “ Tho Rosurrootlou L ift .”  Pastor Bgertou 
preached at night oh “ Spiritual Market."  Two 
additions by letter. 878 in 8. 8.

Second— Pastor Jeif^iS preached on “ Doers of 
the W ord." Ubserved the Lord’ s Supi^r. Two 
imptiwA. 2CS in 8. 8 .

Centennial— Pastor Snow preached on “ Simon 
Bearing tho Cross" and “  Destruction of tho Tower 
of Babel.”  One baptized and one restored. 886 in 
8 . 8 .

West Knoxville— Sunday was a good day. Tlie 
ahuroli is free of debt. Rov. J. Pike Powers preach
ed tho dodiuatory sernou to an overfiowlug oongre- 
gatiou. His text was, “ Fur I say unto yon, among 
tlioso tliat rao born o f women tliere is not a greater 
prophet than John tho Baptist. But ho that is least 
in the kingdom of God is greater' than he.’ From 
this text lie proaoliod a very eloquent sermon, which 
was very helpful to tho believers in Christ. F ol
lowing tho morning service a big bosket dinner yia» 
served in a grove near by. The food was very mnolji 
enjoyed by all present. After dinner the crowd en
tered into ail old harp singing^ led by James John
son, whioli lasted late in the afternoon and was en
joyed by all present. Pastor Edwards preaolied at 
niglit to a largo congregation on “ Thou sliall the 
dust return to the earth ." 133 in 8. 8.

W e had a good day at Rover juidagood sermon by 
our iiostor, Bro. C. V. Hale, on “ Tlie Drawing Infiu- 
once of Clirlst Through His Church and His Follow 
ers”  and in tlie evening we hud sweet music by Bro. 
James Reed and his class of murioians.

---------- . John L. Jackson.

J  I  hold two good Borvloos at Hopewell Saturday and 
Sunday. We w ill hold a revival for this oliuroh 
embracing the third Sunday in this month. Pray 
for us. I.go.to Double 8pri»K8 to-day and w ill be 
there tho rest of this week. Then 1 w ill go on to 
Cookeville Sunday. B. V. Bartl^.^

Moi'ting of the State B o a rd .-T lie  regular moutb- 
ly mooting of the State Mission Board of TonnosSeo 
w ill be hold on Tuesday, July 14th, at 8 p. m. i in 
tiie Assembly Rooms of tho Sunday-school Boardl, 
167 N. Cherry Street, Nashvlllo, Tenn.

W. C. Guidon, Cor, Beo’ y,

P i

► - ■ t  ^

REV, J. II. ANDERSON, 
Pastor Round Lick Church 18U9-1902.

■ o ^ d h u r o h  is much alive. Last Sunday six young 
pooplu'were buried with Christ in baptism, while 
on tiio preceding Sabbath four Joined by letter. The 
B: Y . P. is doing a most excellent work. The Sun
day-school and.prayer mooting are iuoreoslng rapidly 
in Intorost. Pray for as. O. H. Bailey.

Crab Orchard, Tenn.
i w I w  " -----

Do You Want a Minute T— Do yon want a copy 
of the minutes of ihe Soutlioru Baptist OonventlouT 
If so, send mo five oduts for the postage and I w ill 
send you a copy by return mall. I f yon desire a 
copy of tho Tennessee Convention minutes also, odd 
tg o  cents to It. I mention the postago because it 
is qdlte an Itam, and if yon do not send it, it w ill 
have to come out of State Missions, and you would 
not like to have this done.

W.^C.'Oolden, Cor. Seo’y.

C. A. Deloach of Jackson preached at Oak Grove 
Baptist Cliuroli, near Hickory Valley, Tenn., Satur
day night and Sunday at 11 a. m. He was called 
to tlie oaro of tlie ohuroh for one-fourth o f his time. 
He accepted by asking the ohuroh and tlie many goou 
people of the community to oo-operato witii him in 
trying to advance tho Master’s cause U.

I w ill spend the latter part of July, August and. 
September in West Tonnossee. I w ill be glad to as3 
Bist aiiy ohnich needing help in holding m ootlnja^ 
Tho good brethren of TCnuossoo aided me largely in 
completing mv odnoatlou in tlie Sonthweetorn Bap
tist University at Jaoksoii, Tenn. I want to pay 
l» r t  Of my obligation to them by helping tiiem fight 
tlie devil daring thoso hot months. Any one desir
ing my assistance may address mo at Toledo, A la ., 
until July IStli, after tliat date I w ill be at Sugar 
Tree, Tenn. J- Amerson.

I see from tills, week’s Baptist and Refiector in tlie 
column “ Among tho Brethren’ ’ that we have had A 
groat meeting and forty professions are roiiorted. 
We have hod a groat meeting Indeed, and instead 
of forty professions tliero were three times forty. 
Bro. U. 8. Thomas was with mo a. little over two 
weeks of tho time, tlion ho wont on to New Decatur 
to assist Bro. Qulsiiubeny in a meeting. “ Onr meet- 
lug oontlnuod. several days after. he loft. Bro. 
Thomas is one of tho most untiring and surcessful. 
workers I ever sow in a meeting. The fervency 
witli which bo proaoliod tho. gosiiel won all hearts. 
Tlie mooting is said to have boon tho groatest over 
held in Columbia. Wo have had additions to the 
oliurah every week since April 13th.

Columbia. Tenn. Spoum f Tunnoll.

In its 76tli annual session tho Big Hatolilo Baptist 
Assoointlou w ill convene with Zion Cliuroh, five or 

“ riiTmllos oast of Brownsville, on Wednesday morn
ing, July 33. 1008. As this is an anniversary aes- 
Bloii o f tho Assoolatlon, a meeting o f extraordinary 
interest and profit is being prayed and planned fer. 
end a  good e«* «̂iwiiuinn is oarnustly duslrud. Allow 
mo. thou, in behalf o f the ohuroh and community, 
to « to n d  a cordial invitation and promlsA a hearty 
woloome to all who may find it possible to attend, 
and to ask that all who can do so w ill send their 
names at onoo to Bro. L. B. Lovolaoo, Rein, Tenn.,
who will see to the asslgumout of homes, Oonvey-
Mtoes w ill meet tho two nfteruoon trains whioh pass
Brownsville at about 8:10 and 8:66 Tuesday after
noon, and it Is hoped that all tho brethren who 
come by rail w ill arrange to arrive on ono o f these 
trains, and those wlio can da so w ill confer a speblal 
favor on the brethren of tho ohuroh.

Harry Iceland Martin, Pastor.
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M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

• Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
' “ • W o od coct Treasurer,Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN M ISSION S—Rev, R. 
J. Willingham, 0 ,D ., Corresponding 

, Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. II. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent lor Tennessee.

HOM E M ISSIO N S.-R ev. F. C  
McConnell, D,D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree,

, D.D., Oarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi- 
dent for Tennessee.

M IN ISTERIAL ED U CATIO N — 
; For Southwestern Baptist University 

address Rev. G. M. ^ vage , Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
lefTcrson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS* H O M E .-C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 

. all supplies should be sent: W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCH OO L AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E  Glass, ^cretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S I O N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Presi- 
Uciii, tfasnvnie, xenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.

T
REV. J. P, GILLIAM,

Pastor Round Lick Ohuroh I«n2 !)9.

Jackson, Corresponding SMretary, 702 
Monroe St, Nashville, 'Tenn.; Miss 
Lurie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Miss S. E  S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. E  D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 E•jccund Xctm,

W om us’a M taaiooary U nion.

Women's Missionary Societies and 
tlie Churches.— “ Are women’s mis- 
pinnary societies in harmony with the 
Scrii>tnru8, and i f  so. should not pas
tors and male members of the clinrches 
give to them the same prominence and 
support they give to other entorprises 
connected with church w ork?”  An 
address dellTered b y R e v r  Hfewer G. 
Boardqian, Elbertonl Ga , at the nu. 
ion m ating  of the Sarepta Associa
tion, March 28th, at Comer, Ga., and 
by vote requests for publication;

The theme nnder disenssion natu
rally and primarily leads to earnest 
inqniiy respecting the place and pre
rogatives of women, ethically and re
ligiously, in the institutions o f Chris
tianity. The questions o f inferiority, 
equality or sojieriority are not ger- 
main to the present discussion.

Women certainly had marked rights 
and privileges in all fiio ancient Se
m itic cults,- as is evident from the 
prominence of female, divinities in 
the Arabic cult, and also from their 
conspicnons place in the Babylonian, 
Assyrian and Phoenician religions. 

Uncomplimentary as it may apiieur,
. -Old Testimeut Scriptures re- "

-veal  ̂the fact that women wore con- 
spioQons.in all idolatrous rites wliicl» 
p o llu te  that time.

Wo need only to mention Maacali 
the mother o f King Asa, who introduc
ed the worship of Astarte; Jezebel, 
who maintained the Phoouiciau cults 
in the Northern kingdom, and her 
daughter, Athalia, who did the sumo 
in the Southern kingdom. According 
to Jeremiah, wonieu must have par
ticipated in the horrible rites o f Mo

loch in the Valley of Hiuuom. It was 
entiuoly in accordance witH'the pre
vailing customs of the time for wom
en to i>artioipatu in the services of re
ligion in ancient Israel.

They had the iirivilogoa of prayer, 
as in the case of Hannah at Shiloh, 
and of tile feasts, for women were 
present at David’s on the recovery of 
the ark. (a Sara. 6 :I0). Express 
provision is mndo for their preaeuce 
at the temple festivals. (Dent. 13:12). 
They also took part In ancient saori- 
fiens, for Manoah’s wife united with 
him in such services. (Judgi« 13: 
20-23).

While the law roiiuired only the 
attendance of men at the yearly feasts, 
it did not forbid tlie attendance of 
women. Tliey were required to bring 
saorifleos for purification ; they were 
free to take the Nazarite vow (Num. 
0:2) and to consult oracles, as in the 
case of Kebekah. (Gen. 25:22). Ha- 
gar, Sarah and Manoah’s w ife were 
distinguished and honored in the priv
ileges of the theophanios. Women 
were allowed to partioijiate in the 
tabernacle and temple services, and 
even to hold ofllolal relations to such 
services. (See E x .-88:8, H. V .) They 
also took part in thejnnsio and-sing- - 
ing, for they wore members of the 
great temple choir. (Ezra 2':65). 
Women also received tlie gift o f proph- 
ecy, for Miriam is called a prophet
ess. (Ex. 16:90(). Deborah was 
both prophetess and Judge (g. 4 :-l-6), 
and to Unldah the messenger of Jo- 
siah applied when they were sent to 
inquire of the Lord. ((2 K l. 22: ' 
18-20).

Turning now to the Now Testa
ment, we find women at once elevated 
by its broad and spiritual teaching to 
larger privileges In religious activity, 
yea, even given prostigp as a spiritual 
factor in the kingdom of God. Tlie 
groat commission of tlie Christ, born 
of a woman, though directly spoken 
to. men, does not exclude women from 
its blessed activities’.

W rist’s ministry o f tnaJihinti and 
liealing wasiiproseouted among women 
ns freely os among men. While we 
eannot^nstly Call life mother of our 
Lord a poetess on the giqnud that 
the words of the Magnificat are as
cribed to her. yet Anna is s]iokon of 
as a prophetess who spout all her time 
In spiritual service in the temple.

(Lnko2:8fl-B8). To bo su^, there 
were no women among the aiiostles, 
but there is no positive proof that 
they were not appointed among the 
seventy. No book of the New Tes

tament claims to. have boon written 
by a woman, though Prof. Harnack 
assigns the authorship of Hebrews to 
Priscilla. One book, however, the 
Second Epistle of John, is adilrossod 
to a woman, to Kyria, the elect one.

Though no miracle is attributed to 
a woman, yet there are no proofs that 
women did net share in tlie gift of 
healing ns in other gifts. ' Christ rec
ognized and honored Mary and Mar
tha in his gratofnl acceptance of their 
loving service, and, when the former 
anointed his Ixxly for burial with lior 
costly treasure of delicate ointment, 
ho memorialized the deed for all time 
in the entire world. (Matt. 2« : « - l 8). 
Passing through Samaria and stopping 
at Jacob's well for rest and refresh
ing, Christ mot the woman of Syohar 
and gave to her the water of life, 
which she quickly carried to the men 
of her city, with the result that many 
of them believed unto life. (John 
4: It!)) .

Undoubtedly she sowed some of the 
seed which boro fruit in the groat re
vival in Samaria, some years later, 
under the leadership of good deacon 
Pliillp. Pilate’s wife caruesty jioti- 
tlonisd for Christ’ s life when she know 
it was in tlie power of her hnsbaud 
to save Him. Women wore the last 
loving watchers at the cross and the 
first hoi)6fnl visitors at the sepulohro. 
They boro the glad tidings of the res- 
nrrootiou to the disheartened men.

Tliere is no mention o f a woman who 
was hostile to Christ during his entire 
ministry on earth. There is said to 
have been an association o f women in 
Jerusalem at the time o f Christ’ s cru
cifixion wlioso merciful work was to 
relieve tlie sufferings of those non. 
domuod to lingering and cruel death. 
This they did by the administration 
o f anodynes, which they sent by the 
hands of friendly men.

Preparatory to the notable onti>onr- 
iug o f tile Holj’ Spirit, women were 
earnest supplicants in prayer with the 
men. (Acts 11:4). On the day of 
Pentecost, when the gift o f the Spirit 
was bestowed, women were jprqMut_

- nnd-im iiir have rocelvod that siieoiul 
gift, (Acts 2 :1-8). When the angel 
roloasod Peter from prison ho went 
directly to the home of Maty, the 
mother of John Mark, where the 
Iiraysr mooting that soonrod his re
lease was still in session, and the 
damsel, Rhoda, received him at the 
gate. In the expansive missionary 
campaign o f Paul in Macedonia, 
though it was a man whom ho saw in 
his vision,' It was a woman who bo- 
oame the first disciple o f Christ on 
the continent o f Europe. Lydia, the 
prosiierous dealer in imrple dyes, en
tertained the missionaries in her own 
homo and became one of their efiloiout 
helpers in missionary work. Within 
a moiff-ti those Christians at Philippi- 
sent'two distinct contributions (doubt
less women’s missionary offerings) to

"IF^W
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ELDER JAMEN UARRKrT, 
Psstor Round L ck Church 1860 7’2

siiecch of women in Corinth, where 
one thousand women were devoted to 
immorality at the shrine of Aphrodite, 
and in oouseqnonce o f which Christian 
women needed to be shielded from 
temptation and a n y snsplcion o f Jm- 
inudosty, yet Paul emphatically nrged 
the Philippian bishop to help Enodia 
and Syntyche, the women who labor
ed with him in the gosiiel.

Nor must wo overlook Paul’s siie- 
cial mention o f Phoebe, a deaconess in 
the ohuroh at Cenohrea, the eastern 
seaport of Corinth. (Rom. 10:-I6). 
She had been the patroness or protec
tress o f many Christian workers -be
side Paul. In his salutation to Chris
tian workers, Rom. 10, wo find several 
other women mentioned in connection 
with Phoebe and Priscilla, v iz : Mary, 
Tryphena. Tryphosa, Persia and Julia, 
showing the imiiortant part whinh 
they took in the activities o f the early 
ohuroh. It seems evident that the 
Now Testament mentions two offices 
at least that were open to women,viz: 
doaconcsB, Rom. 16:1; 1 Tim. 8 :11, and 
widow, 1 Tim. 6. Those have boon 
considered by some interpreters as 
identical orders, but the weight of 
evidence shows that they were distinct

orient__Tlie - widows
wore inferior to the deaconesses, 
though the latter wore generally 
chosen from the former. These con
ditions of recognized Christian ser
vice for women prevailed in the land 
of Alexander and Socrates before the 
year 60 A. D.

Tims far the collated facts of Old

sniqiort missionaries In dtlior regions 
o f their oonutry,

A  number o f the loading Women of
Thessaldnioa became supporters of 
thU expanding work. (Acts 17 :4). 
Priseilla, a woman o f rare spiritual 
discernment and able in the Scriptures, 
became a great heliier in Paul’s work 
at Corinth; at Ephesus, whore she 
gave the zealous Aiiolloe fundamental 
instructions about believers’ baptism 
and the Holy Spirit, and later in his 
far-reaching work at Rome.

Even though opposed to the public

and Now Testament show couclnsivoly 
that women’s missionary activities, 
whether individual or organized, are 
In perfect harmony with the teachings 
of the Scriptures. If now the facts 
of missionary history furnish evidence 
of the coutinnod 'ofiicioncy and usoful- 
noss o f women in the work o f Christ, 
these combined facts onght to deter
mine the attitude of pastors and lay- 

. won toward their organized miiHiou- 
ary work, enlist hearty sympathy for 
them, and secure Uift fullest oo-opera- 
tlon with them in the evaiigelizatiou 
o f the world.— Christian Indexi 

■ ............. "(ToTbe oontruued).

Kbtukn, $67.60. —Mobl e & Ohio coupon ticket agents, 
St. Louis to Meridian incluaive, wnl sell
SaS”l<'M^i ^  Angeles and^  * r^claoo at above rate on acconut
L ^  Anlslll®"^? ^ Ptesbyterlan Clmrch, 
7 ^ A “ K****> May 21-Jnne 2, National 

w Master Plambera of
t e United SteteS’ and National Ooun- 
oil Junior Order United American Me- 
cnaDicF, San iirauoisco, May 
Correspondingly low rates from aTl oth^ 

on tne line. Aak annte or 
A. O. BL Ix)ali| foT fall particoiarfe
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ELDER E  R  HAYNIE,
Pastor Round Lick Chnrcli 1840 58.

B rasil Letter.

TiltsUlst of April is a groat day— a 
sort of Brazilian ‘ ‘ GoorgoWasliiugton”  
riiloliratou. Huro. liowovor, tlio repub- 
licaiiH are oolobrating tho duatli* o f tlio 
Falliur of tho Kcpnblio. Ouo linndrod 
and oIoTon yoara ago to-dav, at mid
day, in a imblio w|aaro in Uio Janeiro, 
Hraduntos (tooth-pnllor) was hanged. 
His liody was tiien salted and sent 
liack to tho State of Minos Geraos, 
his head oat off and oz|)osud 
in tho city that he had iutoudod to 
inako tlio capital o f tho Ropnblic. 
Then his body was cat into many 
piocus and a piece sent to each of tlio 
places whore he had proacliod ropnb- 
Ilcanism— as a visiblo demonstration 
of what would bo done to all who 
darcil express reput'llcan ideas. His 
fellow conspirators wore varionsly 
imnislicd, degraded from their roili- 
tary iiositions, bauislied, ituprisouud.

Almost a hnndred years passed away 
before tho spirit of ' ‘ Peradontes”  en
ergized the nation to stand up and de
clare tho monarchy at an end. Thu 
niouarchy nominally ondo<l on Nov. 16, 
188U, and a nominal republic took its 
place; but probably more tlian half 
the iiuoplo are in sympathy wit It tho 
doctrines and institutions of the mo
narchy. Among the conspirators witli 
Piradontes wore some priests, but it 
is donbtful if  there are to-day any 
truly republican priets.

On the advent o f the Republic there 
was a seiiaratiou of church and State, 
and thus the Oatholic Ohurch had to 
iHigin to ‘ ‘ shift for herself." Ouo of 
tlie ways she has done this is to gut 
lior priests into tho “ roprusoufanvb' 
liodius, whioli in every State allows 
large sums of money, under ouo pre
text or another, to fall into tho hnu- 
gry coffers of tho church.

For some years tho ohuroh was so 
stunned by tho sudden blow of separa
tion that it really seemed tliat her 
days in Brazil were numbered. Then 
it W88 that mission work took on new 
life, and under tho avowed protection 
of equal religions rights, guarautoed 
by the government, made such pro
gress as it never could under tho roo- 
iiarohv. - True evangelical truth 
spread so rapidly that tho Oatholics 
liecamo alarmed and began a double 
crusade, one u renewed and widespread 
proimgation of their doctrines, and 
the other a more detormlnod persecu
tion, in deflanoo of tho Constitution, 
against every form of promulgation 
of evangelical truth.

In the last five years two move
ments abroad have contributed to 
greatly strengthen tho Catholic iiosf- 
tlon in Brazil. One, the war between

tho United States and Spain, by 
whioh hundreds of prirsts wore thrown 
nut of their iiositions in Cuba, Porto 
Rico and tho Philippines. Of these 
largo numbers are hero to-day. Thou 
in Franco thousands of friars and nuns 
were shut out of their religious 
schools, and porhaiis one-fourth or 
more of those that loft Franco came 
straight to Brazil. In cousoqnouco 
schorils, convents, churches, hospitals, 
orphanages and other institutions o'f 
like nature and for like ends are 
springing up like mushrooms In* ft’ 
night, Italy, tco, has not failed to 
send her quota of priests and nuns in 
the wake of the multitudes of emi
grants that flock to these shores every 
week in tho year. "  Auti-protestaute 
leagues'’ are being formed, some 
shamefully oficn and above board, 
others more sociotly but effective. 
These have various lines of attack—: 
the burning of Bibles and the destruc
tion of tho coliiorters and tlie preach
ers. Not a week passes that docs not 
register tho attempts of tho IcagniTi 
along one or the other of tluiso lines. 
Even in this “ Athens of B razil" 
IKirseontion is of such frequent ocenr- 
Tonco as to elicit little cariosity until, 
it becomes intolerable; when an ap- 
Iioal to tho imllco gains for some time 
a sort of immunity from the base in
sults of tho wicked tools of the wicked ■ 
or priests. On tho other hand, tho 
Republic, us iioor an one as it is In 
tnio ropublicau principles and vigor, 
lias facilitated tho proclainatiou of 
tlio gosiiol, and never had the gospel 
more hearers, seekers and true follow 
ers thou to-day; never wore there so 
many as now. Whoever cun preach 
can get hearers, and whoo.ver'cau ex
plain tho plan o f salvation can count 
on tho hearty acceptance, by a goodly 
p'roportion of his hearers, o f tho glori
ous liberty of tho children of God. 
Wo have come to tho point of feeling 
disapiKiiutod if  wo fail to have bap
tisms almost everv week. Wo feel 
deeply burdened over, the great lack 
of men and moans to enter in and jm - 
sess the l-ud waiting for ns. True,- 
numbors of young men worthy and ca. 
liable, are ready and anxious to take 
up the work but are not prepared, 
never having studied anything in tho 
way of training tho mind. They are 
converted and long to soo tlieir fellow- 
men converted. Wo have neither 
means nor time to devote to their 

- Iiroparation.— If-ever-Uiere-was—need— 
of a training school, or rather a num
ber of schools, that time is now and 
hero, with a suiiorato man for caoli 
one, sot apart for that work alone.

No missionary, busy as wo must all 
be, can take up tho work of training 
young men, too. No man can do from 
two to four moH’fi_WOrk,_-TcL mo hero 
is a problem without solution: "W h y  
should ouo hundred iiroaohbrs remain 
to work in an already evangelized 
land while ono goostonvaifguHsu'tliu 
heathen w orld ?"- -

J.-Taylor.
.Soo Paulo, Brazil.
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1 w ill pledge five dollars for Aioh a ■ 
purpose, to bo sent in just as soon ns 
suflioient amount is seonred.

Let me appeal especially to our 
friends in Salem and New Salem Assu-' 
ciations. Brethren and siitors,, some 
of you at least know something of our 
field of work hero and ita u^eds. 
Some of yon know that I came from 
luy home in DoKalb County and did 
missionary work for two years, with 
only my railroad exponsca paid, and 
that I'tbou sold out and moved o i

DEACON THOMAS YOUNG 
of Round Lick Church.

Following said article was a proimsi- 
tiou by F. O. W. to buy a horse for 
Bro. Bartlcs. Now I w ill second tho 
motion, with some little amendments. 
Let the missionary horse bo bought. 
Lot him be Bro. Bartlos' horse so 
long os ho uses him in missionary 
work, then lot him go into tho service 
of some other missionary that.might 
need one, or put to tho usa of giving 
the Baptist and Reflector to ixxir min
isters and widows, as Bro. F. O. W. 
suggests. But I think irarliapa a more 
charitable thing would be to give tlio 
proceeds ( i f  there should bo any) to 
our old ministers' relief fond. At any 
rate, lot the horse be bought, and let 
our State Board soo that ho is used as 
a missionary horse in the service of 
Christ.

Now lot tho money roll in by the 
ones, fives anik tens until sufficient 
ntnoQui le saonrad to hny a ffood lioran. 
Let Bro. Bartlos find tho horse in the 
meantime and also ascertain tho price.

this field to do missionary work, not 
knowing whether tho Board would 
give us help 'or not. But shortly after 
I moved on the field the Board made 
appropriations to this work, and con
tinues to do so. I get $30 iior quarter 
from tho Board and I have boon put
ting in from forty to fifty dayii each 
quarter. But, as you know, I  'lAuiiot 
begin to roach tho territory. 1 have 
preached at many points from Buffalo 
Valley to Cookeville, but Boma is mj* 
central ixiiut of operation, and I am ̂  
truly glad of'tho coming of Bro., Bart:,, 
Ics into this field, and w ill help hjis 
all I can. ' But, brethren, yon must 
help, too. It is your work, ..Lot's 
rally and buy a missionary horse,.
I have no horse of my own, having 
recently sold mine to pay my lionie . 
out of debt, but I liave friends here 
that boat a horse. So hurry up. Now 
is the time. Let's got the ho'rse by 
the 20tli o f July anyway.

J. M . S tow ort, M i«iinH ailt_.. . ■
Boma, Tenn. . .

All right, Bro. Stewart. Your sug
gestions as to the disposition of the 
horse are accepted. Let contributions 
bo sent either to tho Baptist and Re
flector or to Bro. Stewart. Bro, Bar-,! 
ties must have a horke:

F. O. W.

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,
If you are Inlerc-mixl In obfMnliig a dental education, wrUo
for free cutulusuo of full luctruction.

ATLANTA, •
OLORQIA.

AOO..O.. DR. O. W. FOSTER. PZAH. 100 NORTH BUTLER STREET, VTI-ANTA. OEOBOIA.

C O -E D U O A -  
T IO N A L .)  - -Carson and Newman Colleoe

Jefferson City, Tenn.
FEATURES.— strong literary departments; a high grade mnslo schTOl; we 

equipped studio for the ar$ school; a prospe.ous busluess ^ lle g e  "h lo h  let  
ejrapliy. short hand, type-wrltlng. book-keeping etc , are
the usual rates; chemical and physical laboratories; new and modern b » ild ip »  . 
proepeious literary socletiq^ with elegant haUs; a g o ^  red in g  w n j ;  ho,l.tWuL 
location and gootl moralr Attendance last year 841 from ten aUtefc 

Board in Girls’ Home with steam boat and water works from $U.OO to $12.00 
ner month. In Girls’ Industrial Home $5.00 to $7.00 per month. ^

^ ^ r d  foT^TounrMen in<k>teperatiTO-einb-aboot-$7:00-|>er-Bsoatb.-Tu»Me»-
from $2.50 to $3.50 per mon$h.

For CaUlogua or further Inlormation, address
M. D. JEFFRIES, JzrrxBHOM City, Txsn. ,

T h a .t  M laalottary H o 'a e .

Roooutly iu tho Baptist aud Reflec
tor was au article writteu by Bro. B. 
F. Bartlos, who la mtssiouary ooliiort- 
or In this npiior oonutry. Iu said ar
ticle Bro. B. gave a brief aooouut of 
the vast destitution lying along tho 
Tounoasoe Ooutral Railroad from the 
Oanoy Fork River to Oumberlaud 
Mountain, aud said he was afoot, oto.

Southivestern Baptist University,
JAC K SO N . T E N N E SSE E .

'  «r*.i«-UnlveraUyeompriBea tho loUowiug well departments : Aeade^v;-
vn iY traer p  ||» Rii.inoMOolleffe. fehoolof Kxprewlon, Mumlc Bchool,'

‘t5Sir<^?^Th?SMw7uaf.rin^^^^ Civil EugYneerinK and ElectricalLaw woncwi, p $ mlecllvei of ilie four ye«rt’
OolleKe^Oourw will be Riven by eight men and one woman. Two of ihw e have 
o ^ i .w r M o i m D :  two have the degieeof LL D r t b ^  tb« d e ^ e  rt M. A,;

lo the Buocisl work of the schools of civil and electrical euglnoerlug. 
two Imlong te I M ^  Medical O'inrse under the instruction of three M-. -

F a t t  K r m  d e ^ r t ^ “ u  haalU own Fmiulty, except Tbeo)ogy and 1>. e. Kach of which can be •tudle<l liere are Anglo-

Ca-ldwell Training School. 
M T . JULIET, TENN.

Prepares fer College or Practical Life.

iriiim HItualed meYmBUmn mllmm oemt or Nianviiw.-In »«(ivars *
Tmrmm roe«onmble. nisuBwa."*/' 

For Annouuo.ui.nt. wrlU to J  M C A R .V E R .. T reaeV , or 
W. A  C A L D W E L L , P rin .
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S A M U EL’S  FA R EW ELL A D D R E S S .
Tlip farowoll address of Sautuul in our lusson 

this week reminds us of the similar address de
livered by Joshua a short while boforo his death. 
The iteople commended Samuel’s faithfulness, 
but Samuel hod very little to say about himself. 
He dwelt upon God’s faithfulness. He then 
tells of tt miraole whiob „ia going to come to 
jwss, and which did occur in a short while. 
The purpose of a miraole was to impress truth. 
There were only three general periods in the 
history of the world when miracles wore jwr- 
formeid—in the time o f Moses and of Elijah aud 
f  Christ, Mosee representing the law, Elijah 

the prophets, and Christ the gospel. These 
miracles were intended to attest and iiiipiess the 
law, the proi>liots, and the gosixil.

Hera dS another inirocle to attest Go<rs au
thority to the people when they hod demanded 
a king to reign over them and to manifest God’s 
power J o  thoin. It was us if  God would say 
to the people: "Y ou  have turned your back 
upon me and have asked for a king to rule over 
you. I  have given you n king, but I wish you 
to understand something 9 ! iny liower, which I 
will make manifest through my servant Samuel.

live. We were Iwginning to fool iiidoixjndont 
of God. But the floods oaiiie and swept away 
oro|)s and factories and housos almost in a mo
ment, Now wo linvo 1)0011 taught to ravoronco 
thrf jKiwor of Goil. How infinitely weak is nmn 
coiXimnKl to God’s strength! Ho ouii seiul the 
rain drojis and sweep away the largest houses 
like straws. A breath from his nostrils will 
level the forests or cities to the ground, ns in 
Louisville and St. Louis. Or ho can send the 
flames and oonsume a whole city, ns in Chicago. 
"H o ninketh his inessongers winds and his iniu- 
isters n flame of tiro.”  How utterly helpless, 
how p itiably weak is man when God displays 
his i>owori

In view of this inirnclo, the ohildnm of Is
rael realised God’s might ns they had not done 
lioforo. Samuel then warns thoni to serve Goil 
with all their hearts. I f so, all will Ixs well 
with them. But if not, if they shall do wick
edly, then they shall be consumed ns they have 
seen these crojw consumecl. Lot us learn n les
son froin this, and serve God with all our 
hearts. _______________

MR. W. M. HICKS.
The Atkansm Baptist publishes the resolu

tion in n circ-ulnr to which wo referreil n week 
or two ago calling ui)on pr. W. 1’ . Throgmor
ton. Bro. A. Nunnery and eurselvos to retract 
our criticisms of Mr. W. M. Hicks. The Ar
kansas Baptist then adds:

"W ild Bill Evans, a sensatiohnl, and l)y ninny 
considunxl nn unprincipleil, Mothoilist Evan
gelist, brought a lot of scurrilous charges 
a^ inst Eld. W. M. Hicks over in Tonnossoo. 
Hicks duos not deny having lieen a bad iiian in 
his younger days. But ho claims that he has 
reijented and that ho is now a new man in Christ 
Jesus. Since his repentance and conversion ho 
has been baptized niuF onlained to the Baptist 
ininistiT. It is, therefore, cruelly^ wrong to go 
back of his conversion and dig up filth and 
charge it' to him. Notwithstanding this, the 
Baptist and Bejlector, and W. P. Throinnor- 
ton, and a local nowspn^r of Jackson, 'lenn., 
proceeded to expose Hicks ns a ‘fraud.’ A  
council was called. Fifty Baptists and repre
sentative citizens came together, and after hear
ing all the evidence fur and against Mr. Hicks, 
unanimously passed the following resolutions: 
‘We demand and justice demands that Revs. E. 
E. Folk, and A. J^unnory and W. P. Throg
morton honorably retract their criticisms of 
Bro;-Hicks. ’ We publish this os n matter of 
justice. We never did believe in condeuiiiing 
a man liefore he is heard. Hicks may tie a bad 
man, but up-to-date the proof duos nut show 
it. He has his faults, but who is without sin? 
The truth is, if Hicks would announco himself 
us in favor of lioanls and convontioiis and use 
his oratorical ability he could soon be the {jet 
of the men who are now trying to ruin him. . 
Wo suggest to everybody that argument is. bet
ter than traducing character.’ ’

And so the Arkansas Baptist champions the 
cause of Mr, Hicks. Very well. Wo have sim
ply to say to the Arkansas Baptist that wo

Dr. A, K. Dickinson had a very interesting 
article in the ItrVujions Herald o f June Uoth 
hendod, "Then and Now.’ ’ In it he tells nliout 
the mooting of the Constitutional Convoniiun 
in Richmond in 182!). Alexander Campbell was 
a member of the conveutiuii. Dr. Dickinson 
says: "H is  preaching nttractoil groat attention 
ill the city, and in all the region around. He 
drew groat crowds and iiroduced a profound im
pression. His friends and odmirers prophesitHl 
that Mr. Campliell’s "reforniaticii”  would swuep 
Riohinoiid and the old State while the Baiilists 
would mnkoliaste todu him honor.”  Dr. Dick- 
insoii very i>oiiitedly asks: “ How is it now?''^
Df. Dickinson ([uotos Dr. James B. Taylor as 
writing at this time: "Alex. Campliell is also a 
meiiilier, and is exciting considuralile interest 
throughout the city, preaching every Lord’s- 
day morning in the First Baptist church to im- 
inense crowds of ]ioople. His sontinients are 
not 08 hateful ns limy have boon roprosentu<l to 
1)0, but too iiiconsisteiitwith truth fora  teacher 
of the Christian religion. IIo may turn some 
hea<ls, but I lielievo most iiersuns hear him with 
caution, Peoiile come twenty ami thirty miles, 
and some fifty miles, to hear him. The First 
church is in groat confusion at this time. It is 
thought a division will bo the consetiuonro 
(from Mr. CainpIieH’s pronching). Whilst I 
feel severely iMiiiuxI at this state o f things, I re- 
jofeo that our own momliers (of Second church)' 
are still decidedly opposetl to this now and {lois- 
onous system.”

Dr. 'Taylor had lioon called to the pastorate of 
the Second Baptist church. Mr. W. C. Crane, 
a momlier of the church, wrote to him: "The 
most anxious wishes of every one are that you 
will come, and that you will come directly. 
Several of the First church nieml)ors take A. 
Oiitnpboll’a |>ni>or, niid tiint is (piito siiffioioitl to- — 
I)nraly»> the progress o f everything good.”

Mr. Robert B. Semple wrote of Mr. Cnmp- 
l)oll: "H is  earliest ncxiuaintaiice in Eastern 
Virginia secured for him many warm friends 
and admirers. On his first visit to the lower 
part of the State ho was welcomed ami was 
greeted by a cortlial invitation to Baptist p«)l- 
pits, and wherever ho wont there was an out
pouring o f the people; but as the ]jeculiar 
views of Campbell wore more ond more devel- 
oj)ed it was seen by many Baptists that in va- _  
rious [lartioulnrs they were radically unscriptur- 
al and that their tendency was to unsettle the 
minds o f the Baptists ai.d to introduce disorder 
and schism into our cliurohes, ”

Is history reiioating itself?

"T H E N  AND NOW .”

You think youreelves strong and perhuDS feel ,, 7. uj mni inai
jn d e p e n i lJ 4 a u e_Y ou .h a re^ ^ ^ ^  eubnntted to «
have foigdtteii that they came from me. I 
matle them and I  can destroy t e r n . H e  then

8 . W. B. U N IV E R S ITY .
The additiuns made to the teaching forces of this 

institution arc: A. M. Wilson, A.M., I’h.D.; A. E. 
Booth, A.M., Ph.D.i.in the collcgiafc department; J. <k 
A. Baber, A.M., in the teachers' college; H. L  Par-

Iiayo {)ositive, th orough ly  c o n v in c iiig  nml ntian___ rish, l ,f ..n .,Jn  law; M essrs. Furren~Uin~ana~Sr C
lutely inoontesiible^evidence that Mr. Hicks t’ phow, assistants in electrical and civil engineering;

Miss Emily Savage, A.M., in art; Mrs. Anna Rosamoii. 
in the school of expression; Prof. C. A. Derrybcrry, in 
business collcg^. They will bc associated with G.-M. 
Savage, A M., L tx b .; H. C; Irby, A.M., L L D .; T. J. 
Dupree, A.M., M.D.; Miss Louise Savage, A.M., anil 
F. M. Patton, A.M., in collegiate course; F. M. Pat
ton, A.M., and Miss Louise Savage, A-M , ar.-nli-iuy ■____
Profc8S0f''H.Tr.'Jahicsoh,TirT)usinesscoIlege; Mrs.' 
hlizabeth G. Hobson,, in school of expression; Pn>-

inoontesiible^ evidence that 
not only was but is a fraud o f the first water. 
We have not imblishod that ovid.eiico because 
fur one thing we do not like tu fill up our col
umns with such matter, and fur another thing, 
because we have mode a prui)usition to him that

sent the wind and the rain and swept the croits 
out of existence in a few minutes- Bo the i)oo.
pie were oompoUod to acknowledge hiksovereign 
m ight

Here we hove boon in this country enjoying 
the greatest material prosperity. We have had 
fine opoijs. Wo have built largo mills to manu
facture the products of the field, large stores in 
which;to sell them, aud fine houses in>hioh  to

mutual council, ho to select two men, we two 
and they the fifth, Wfl will lay this evidence 
boforo that council—If it is over hold. Wo 
warn the Arkansas Baptist that it had liettor 
stolid from under Mr. Hicks if it doesn’ t want 
to get hurt. The unbrothorly insinuation of 
the Arkansas Baptist as to our motive in the 
matter, is unworthy of a Ohristlan gentlomnn, 
to soy nothing of i\ doctor of divinity. But if 
the Arkansas Baptist wishes the "Gosiiel Mis
sion”  cause to stand or fall with the character 
o f Mr. Hicks, we will accept the issue,

lessor Herbert Hytcluusan..in.sc]u>ol of-musie; jadge- 
■'Robert W. Haynes, in law; jere L. Crook, A.M., 

M.D., and Eaton K. McNeil, M.D., lecturers in our 
first year medical studies. Negotiations are pend
ing for director of music. The Baptists ca'n a ffo rd  
to stand by this strong body of Christian men and 
women. One way in which they can help is to for
ward tu the president's office addresses of prospec- 
tiv« siudentsi Let the people know of the flourish
ing condition of this ancient seat of learning. There 
will soon be published the July-August edition of the 
‘ 'University Bulletin,”  containing photographic views 
of interest .to those who have been at the university 
and who expect to be. Write a postal card asking fur. 
oue; this is all that it will cost you.
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W ORDS A P TL Y  SPO KEN .
In tlio Bsptlrt Standard of March 6th Dr. Qatn- 
n ha« a fine artiolo— all of Dr. Oauihroll’H artl- 

I arc f lu o - -o u  the Buhjoot of “ A-Speolflo Donoin- 
1 ^^tlonal D uty ." Wo ghouldjbo glad to pnbllgh the 
iT olo  article. ,Horo arc one or two imragraphg 
w hich w ill ho of gpoolal iutoregt:

• •I oouio again to pload that wo make It a bnglnogg 
ililH year to otronlato gonnd, roUglong Itloraturo. 
Thore Ig nothing go olieap ag a groat dunoml national 

klv Talk about two dollara a year for a iiaporl 
,̂To gmno amount of reading In lxg)k form'VOuW 

m any dollarg. Thoro lg notlilng ever dovigod 
to  .Oman lugonnlty tl.at goog go far for onllghton- 
went to tI.o oogt of it ag a good religiong uowgpapor.
It will luoviUbly, If read, give tone to tbo f“ ">‘ ly 
aud tf ninoli road, give tone to tbo ohnrob. It w ill 
make proaolilug oagy and oollootloug liberal. A pag- 

that does not oironlato gonnd. religioug i»porg 
among big people lg nlgl.-glghtod and cannot gee afar
off.”  .

'And again; , .
V I  am deeply oonoorned booango of the good that 

is (0 oome to all o f onr work If wo can have a gen- 
eral movement tbroughont tbo State to dronlato our 
luinorg' One or two iiaatbra cannot do nmoli good at

L  n ^ r t t y  go. It IB one of tbo practical 
tliln’gg right to baud now tliaToiigbt to bo t^ o n  up
and OTght to bo pnahed with IremeudouB vigor all
nv«r the field. Myl what might hapimu If WO
could double tbo number of n«derg of
m l  y*>ar. I wlah I could look Into c p  facog of
1 7  tbo l«Htorg in the State and ,x,nr out my heart
7 , hem on tblg gnbjee| I do know that It lg ono 
If the blggegt thiugg * fo r o  ug. and I do know that 
it ig a tiling tliat can bo ^oue, and I am writing tblg

7 l  u rg T !t . .ud  booaogeiL ig  in the Interegt of 
ovcrytliiug uudoiiakon by ug.\

T^ego arc true wordg aptly g'ppken. Wo b o i»  that 
the pagtorg and other BaptUtg in 'Tonne.»ee w ill ap- 
preoiate their importance and make an effort to pot 
the Baptlgt and Reflector in the »®“ “  .
her of their olmroh. What ig true «lf the BaptUt 
and Rofleotor in TonneggmMyiU of cotlWe bo true of 
other State pai»rg- ___________

P E K S O N A I. a n d  PRACTICA^,.

Will the American Vaflisl Flag answer our q u ^ o n  
propounded two weeks ago. as to whether it endorses 
Mr. Hicks?

If you could just see the many excellent articles 
we have on hand it would make your mouth water. 
We do not know that we ever had so many good 
ones on hand at one time. Of course, it is impossi
ble to publish them all at once. But they will keep, 
and we will publish them as soon as practicable.

Wc enjoyed a visit from Brother J. H. Grime on 
Ilfs return from Watertown. Brother Grime is do- 
iiig fine work at Cave City, Ky. He is a strong 
preacher. His recent History of Middle Tennessee 
Baptists is a book both of great hitcrcst and value, 
it ought to be in every Baptist home in Middle 
Tennessee. _

with Christian fortitude. She was one of the best 
friends we had and we shall miss her greatly upon 
our visits to Brownsville. She leaves to mourn her 
loss two sons and one daughter, besides many rela
tives and friends. We extend deep sympathy to them, 
but we thank God that they mourn not as those tliat 
have no hope.

Five himUrcd'pupi|Sj_ h.oth for the S. W. B. U. and 
Carson and Newman College next ycarl What say 
you, Presidents Savage and Jeffries? What say you, 
ulumi)i and pupils of these institutions? What say 
you, Baptists of Tennessee? Shall this not bc true? 
Let us work to this end, and wc believe that it can 
easily bc realized.

Next week the Associational season of 1903 begins. 
The Memphis Association leads off, followed closely 
by the Big Hafchic and the Concord. May it bc a 
glorious season! May the meetings of the Associa
tions bc characterized by harmony, brotherly love, 
spiritual power and missionary zeal. We believe that 
we have never anticipated an Associational season 
with more real pleasure.-

W c call attention to the suggestion made by Dr. 
Lansing Burrows on another page that every As> 
sociation in Tennessee shall elect a delegate to tin; 
Southern Baptist Convention next year. As he says, 
there is goii.g to bc quite a demand for scats in tile 
Convention, and especially from this State. There 
will probably be as many as a thousand who would 
like to be appointed as delegates, while wc shall 
have room for only about one hundred, including 
the Associational representatives. Let every Associa
tion in the State be sure to elect a delegate, and at 
the same time be sure to elect one who will come.

‘ ‘The Foreign Mission Journal”  for June reports $1,- 
145.11 from Georgia for the new year, $860.19 from 
Kentucky, $964.23 from South Carolina, $1,376.80 from 
Tennessee, $818.08 from Texas, and $43->5 fiom Vir
ginia. Tennessee is'ahead for once. Tfiat is good. 
Let us sec to it tliat she keeps ahead all the year. 
Or at any rate let us bc sure that she raises the 
amount for Foreign Missions which was promised" 
for her at-the Southern Baptist Convention.________

Dr. J. B. Moody passed through the city last Fri
day returning from Watertown. He was on his way 
to Newnan, Ga., to assist Dr. J. H. Hall in a meet
ing. The Newnan saints may expect some sound 
and strong gospel preaching. We hope to hear of 
good results from the meeting. Dr. Moody is one 
of the alilcst preachers and at the same time one of 
the finest writers in our Baptist denomination. His 
recent tiooks'6ri‘ *'Sin, Salvation, Service”  and “ After 
Death—What?”  are among the best books on those 
subjects. We enjoyed very much _bcint_j»itli_Drr
Moody both in Watertown and in Nashville. With 
all o f his ability he is a man of the humblest and 
sweetest spirit. He is brave as a lion but as meek 
as a lamb.

We have received a catalogue of Wake Forest Col
lege, North Carolina. The college had last year a 
total o f 313. Dr. Charles E. Taylor is the beloved and 
efficient president. He is assisted by an able faculty. 
Wake Forest has long been recognizeJ as one of 
our best Baptist schools in the South. It has an en
dowment o f  ov er  $aoo',onn We need and must have 
a similar cmlowmcnt for the Southwestern "Baptist 
University and lor Carson and Newman College.

The following story is told: Pat went to the priest 
to confess his sins, and the following occurred; 
Pat—“And plaze, yer riverince, I’m come to confess.” 
The Priest—“ Well, Pat, what have you been doing?” 
Pat—VStcaling fodder, yer riverince.” The Priest— 
“ Well, did you steal the whole stack?”  Pat—"N o, 
not as yet; but I'll confess the-whole stack, as I'm 
going back after the balance of it to-night.”  This 
illustrates nut only the disposition of Roman Catholi
cism—a disposition .which iound-its-cxtr«me expres
sion in the sale of indulgences by Tetzel—but it il
lustrates also human nature. But true Jcptniaiice 
means not only asking forgiveness for past sins. It 
means also not committing those sins again.

Dr. T. W. Young, of Ann Arbor, Mich., will sup
ply the pastoi»tc of the First Baptist Church, Ashe
ville, N. C ; all of the month of July for Dr. W .-M. 
Vines. He will then supply for Dr. M. W. Egerton at

Luther is said once to have been brought back to 
faith and courage, in a dark hour, by his good wife, 
who appeared before him in deep mourning. When

Do you enjoy tlic Baptist and Reflector? Do yoii Baptist Church;-Kno3cvltlerTcIffl7rtfic  first asked by her astonishi»l husband for whom she wore
. ...................  'T.-tl .s.v.tr tw'iollbor about it V _ . * . . . .» • nr>____________c-Um. »» 17111̂ ^fmd it helpful to you. Tell your nmgbbor about 

so that bc may enjoy it aiul be helped y

Yes, sir; wc mean B_500 students for botli the S. W.
M rollcuc next year It can be

“done. It must bc done. It will be done i f . e v ^  
Baptist in Tennessee will do bis duty.

A paper has power in geometrical pro|Hirtion to 
its circulation. When you secure one 
the Baptist and Rellector you double its '"J®®'®. 
When you 8«rcurJ'lwo subsenbera you quadruple it.

It will not do for Tennessee to fall behind in her 
contributions to missions, especially next y®®"- * ''® " 
the Southern Baptist Couvenlion is to meet »u o 

Wnewird. March! must be our motto, 
steps backward, but many steps forward.

four Sundays in August. He is a Tennessean who 
has strayed off. up North. We shall be glad to have 
liim back in the State, even for a short while.

We were glad to see Brother I. S. Baker, of Rock 
wood, in our office last week. He had' come to the 
city to bring some children to the Orphans Home. 
On his return trip he stopped at Watertown to visit 
his wife's relatives. Brother Baker is doing most 
excellent work at Rockwood. During his pastorate- 
thcre the church has grown largdy, both in num
bers and in contributions. He is fortunate in a 
helpmeet.

No

If Tennessee is to contribute the amount promised 
for Home and Foreign Missions at the recent ses
sion of the Southern Baptist Convention, and abo 
IS to contribute the amoui?ts needed lor State missions, 

'  Sunday schools, colportage, ministerial education, mln-
' - -------------------------------  , . istcrial relief and the Orphans’ Home, our people

A recent cstiiiiate is to the effect *'l“ ‘  ,„ust have information about our work. How shall
-last twenty-years 7 - o o l i t e i l l e y ' g e l  that information? Through the Baptist and

mourning, she replied, “Because God is dead.”  Filled 
with amazement at this astonishing declaration, he 
dcmandciJ_oi her what she meant. She replied that 
she supposed God must be dead by the way he had 
fallen into depression and despair. This brought the 
good and great man to faith and composure agaih._ 
and cilabled liim to meet bravely and boldly the 
forces which seemed about to attack and overwhelhi 
him. So when we are in the midst of trials and 
difltcuhics-that confrOnt“Tis~ahd which may seem in
superable, we should remember that God is not 
dead. Tlic day after the assassination of Abraham 
Lincoln, James A. Garfield made a speech in New 
York in which he said, "God reigns, and the gov
ernment at Washington still lives.”  Let us remem
ber that. '

It threatens to sweep the American home

Dr Aiex W . Boaler announces In the ChrUttan In-
- d r x  xif last week-that he has severed his

with the Index as Field Editor to accept a call to 
^14«M„asvillc. Ga. Dr. Dealer has made a ®<J-
cient Field Editor. His articles m each issue of the 
/iidrx entitled 'Tourneying th/ougll tJcorgla, were

.IIS. """
success in his pastorate at Tliomaiville.

Wliat liavc you done for the Baptist and K®''[®®‘ ° '  
during the six months oi this year? Nothing? O 
course you have renewed your own subscription, if 
it had L p ircd .'B iit  haven’t you sent at least one 
new subscriber? Not one? Well, will you not do 
belter during the next six months? What say you

it to Ihcni?

'II1C /tellglauillerald aaya that it h'as' received "about 
fouf times a year for the past l«H yettrs_a_posL-card 
from an unknown correspondent in southern Califor
nia. He is violently imprecatory, calling down the 
vengeance of heaven upon sundry forms of wiAed- 
ness, and underscoring his angry invocations with 
red ink." The Herald asks: “ H ar any one else In
the fraternity a similar experience?” Yes, we have 
had tlic same experience, and, like tlie Herald, we 
liavc neither published nor answered these postals.

Mrs. Judith B. M oore died at her home in Browns
ville, Tenn., on June 28, at the age of 82. She had 
long' been a prominent me nber of the Baptist Church 
ill Brownsville. For some years she had been crip
pled as the result of a fall, but bore her afflictions

W c give a good deal of space this week to the 
Centennial Celebration of Round Lick Cliurch, lor 
several rcaSilDS.. One. because of the interest takciTih 
it. There was present on the occasion one of tile 
largest gatherings, if not the largest, we ever saw in 
the State. Another is because the church is one of 

-the strongest country churches ~in~the Slated Until 
tlic recent division it was probably the strongest.

" It haf~hadja Jbflg~aW ndble'liistury. , And another 
reason Ts that it was a historic occasion. There 
are only a few Baptist churches in Tennessee that aic 
as much as one hundred-years old. The Red River 
Church at Adatus-Statiou is the oldest Baptist Church ' 
in Middle Tennessee...It celebrated-its Centennial 
Anniversary some years ago. The Milt Creek Cliurch, 
near Nashville, is the second oldest. It celebrated 
its Cepbennial Anniversary in 1896. W e do not re
member that there is any other Baptist Church in 
Middle Tennessee which is one hundred years old. 
Others, liowever, will rcacli that honorable age in a 
short while. W c shall be glad to know about them 
and to give an account oi their ‘Ceiitciinial Celebra
tion.
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r T H E  H O M E
fli rth «<s iQ«

A  T slIR About A rsh lm ed es. ^

what does ' e u r e k a '“ Pnita, 
mean?”

Tliis quostioii was asked by W il
lie Merlin, as the family rosa from 
the tea table and entennl the cozy 
library whore Mr. Merliii dolighU 
c<t to gather wife and children 
about him when the day’s duties 
wore done. The children wore 
throe in numlxsr. Herbert, the 
elde^,' a thoughtful lad of four
teen years, dovotetl to books; and 
Marie, who had just passetl her 
tenth birthday; and little Willie, 
who, at seven years, thought 
himself quite a big lx>y. Ho nev
er tirctl of asking questions, and 
this desire to obtain knowledge 
was eiicouragetl and wisely direct
ed by his i>arents. Tliese evening 
gatherings wore looked forwanl to 
with joy by the young folks, for 
the time was largely devoted to 
their pleasure and instruction.'
They found so much interest in 
what they lcanie<l of famous ixjo- 
ple and of wonderful things in na
ture and art, that they had little 
temptation to rend exciting novels.
To their nnsix>iled tastes truth was 
riot only stranger, but more enter
taining, than iiction.

“ In a lxx>k I was reading to
day,’ ’ continued Willie, “ a lx)y 
eayar-H^nrekaf Eurckaf' What 
does it mean?”

__J^Tk>uJd—y ^ ^ ^ F in y  id ^  of the 
meaning from the hook itself?
What had the l)oy been doing be
fore ho uttered that cry?”  asked 
Mr. Merlin.

Willie quickly res{X)nded: “ Ho 
was hunting for something, and 
when he found it, he said, 'Eure-~— great 
ka!’ "

“ Well,”  replie<lMr. Merlin, “ ho 
simply said *I have found it,’ for 
that is what the word means.”

“ What a funny wonl!”
“ It is a Greek wonl, and there 

is a very interesting story connect
ed with it. Herbert, I  think,

-Juiowa the story; do you not, my 
son?”

“ Oh yes, sir,”  said Herbert.
“ It is in the life of Archimedes.”

Willie and Mario lx>th opened 
their eyes ondiearirig that long and 
unfamiliar name.' Herbert wont

chimedos could not at once toll 
him how to find that out, but ho 
promised the king that ho would 
think almut it.

“ Well, one day, ns Archimetles 
took his Iwth, tlio tub was brim
ful, and when ho stopixsl into it 
quite a quantity of water spille<l 
over, Strangely enough, the spill
ing of this water made him think- 
of a way by which ho might find 

-out about the gold crown; and ho 
was so delighted with the discov
ery that ho crietl, 'Eureka I Eure
ka!’ and got right out of the bath 
and ran homo without over think
ing to put on his clothes.”

Willie and Mario laughed at such 
strange forgetfulness, but they 
wore puzzle<l in thinking what the 
spilling of a cpiantity of water 
could have to do with tolling 

'whether a crown-wao all - gold or 
not. * — —------

“ Did ho really find out about the 
crown in that w'ny, papa?”  askeil 
Mario.

“ Yes,”  replied Mr. Merlin; 
“ and the method was quite simple. 
Ho reasoned in this way: The tub 
being exactly full, the amount of 
water spillc<l when he stcpiicfl into 
IFwasreijiiarin volume to the vol
ume, or bulk of his Ixxly. Acting 
ui>on this principle, he soon dis
covered the exact volume of the  ̂
crown by putting it in a vessel 
quite full of water. The water 
that spilletl over,”T)oing carefully 
measured, indicated the volume of. 
the crown. It then only remained 
for him to take an equal volume 
of pure gold and weigh i t  and 
that, o f course, showetl what the 
crown ought to weigh if it were 
all gold; but if there were silver

ot on a |K)st plantfisl e tittle Iwlow 
the surface of the water, and the 
ix)le was supi)orto<l at the top in an 
inclined position. When the han
dle was turne<l, the lowest IkjiuI of 
the I u Ik ) was fille<l with water; at 
the next turn more water entonxl 
the tube, and the first dip, having 
no way of oscajH) Ijolow, was forctxl 
up higher until, after rei»ate<l 
turns of the handle, the water rose 
to the very toj) of the tube and 
Ixigan to'llow out at that end. ”

“ Yes, that is it; you have do- 
scrilxxl it very well,” - said Mr. 
Merlin. “ As the niachine is now 
commonly inade, there is no coil of 
pil)e around a solichcylinder or rotl, 
but the cylinder itself is grooved 
like the thread of a screw. Do 
you remoinbor how this screw orig
inated?”

‘ ‘It was when Archimedes visit- 
e«l Egypt, I think,”  answenxl Her
bert. “ He saw that the jieople 
there needed something to inisc 
water from the river to water their 
fields.”

“ The screw was certainly usetl 
in Egypt for the puriKWo you have 
nnnie<l, ”  said Mr. Merlin, “ but it 
is lielieved to have been made for 
a difforent puri)oso. Archimedes 
built a large ship for King Hiero, 
and the screw was made to pum]) 
water out of its hold. This vessel 
was presented to the Egytian king, 
and it is not unlikely that Arcliim- 
e<les made his trip to EgyiJt on 
lx)ard of it; and being" in that 
country, ajicL-fieoiug the neetl of 
some- iiiachine for watering tlie 
land, ho Would naturally adapt his 
screw-pump to that use.”

“ Is it true, father, that Archiiii- 
e<les set fi^  to some warshiijs by 
means of mirrors?”  asked Her
bert.in it, that fact would apixsar from

the crown’s weighing less than an i i i 4 1 1  1, , — n — ----- - That statement has been madeequal volume of pure gold. The
joy that Archimedes felt

when this thought came to him
was probably not caused entirely
by the fact that it would enable
him to solve the problem of the
crown; biit ho saw, no doubt, that

-it-would lo a d ^  other very im{X)r-
tant results. In fact, he 8al>se-
quently announced the principle
that ‘a body when immersod-in a
fluid loses exactly as much of its
weight ns is e<iunl to the weight of
the fluid which it displaces. ’ This
is still known ns the principle of
Archimedes. . Herbert, you

“ Archimedes was a very wise
__ mafi: who lirod in Syraouso nearly

three hundred years, before the 
birth of our Savior. Ho was a

are
studying philosophy, do you know 
a i»ouliar inaohino for.raising wa
ter that is named after Archime
des?”

“ Yes, father,”  said Herbert,
it is the Archimedes screw.”

relative o f Hierp, the king of tlmt____“ Can you descrlbejt for us?’ ___  _____
country. The king had onlered a ‘ ‘I

It-is simpflo eiiouj^i discoveries in mechanical laws.__magnificent, crown :o f-g o lr it 'b i^
when ti^warfinlshed, Tib iusj^tecl 
that the workman had not boon 
honest, but had mixed some silver 
with the gohh - The king was very 
fond o f . Archimedes, and often 
iiskod his ndvino, and so he tohl 
him about the crown, and asked 
him how ho might find out wheth
er it was pure gold or not. Ar-

to look at, bjit it may not lie so 
easy to dc^ribo; however, I ’ lT liyr 
Arqhiined£H:^touk' a long-]Tolo or" 
rod, and wound a hollow tube 
around it, leaving lioth ends of the 
tulxj open. To the ujijxir end of 
the iKilo a handle like the handle 
of a colTeo mill was attuoliod; the 
other end was set in a kind o f eook-

_He invented a maohine for moving 
large weights; and it was he who 
said, ‘Give mo whore I may stand, 
and I  will move the world. ’ Among 
his many curious invontious was a 
musical instrument workeil by wa
ter.- He also made an orrery.”  

“ What’s that?”  intorrujdod W il
lie.

“ It’s a machino for showing the 
jHisitions and motions of (he ]ilan- 

'Cts in relation to the sun. The 
name ‘orrery’ is a name given to n 
modem contrivance of the same 
description in compliment to the 
Earl of Orrery. Another name 
for the apparatus is ‘planetarium.’ 
The little that wo know of the ler- 
sonal character of ArchimoileR, 
leads us to think that he was a good 
and amiable man as well ns a great 
genius. It is said that ho some
times IxK'nnio so lust in thought as 
to forgot to take his ineals.

“ It is sad to think, ”  continuwl 
Mr. Merlin, “ that so groat and 
useful a man should meet with a 
sudden and violent death in the 
very midst of his nsefulnoss.”

“ O papa!”  exclaimed Marie, 
“ who was so cruel to him ?”  

“ When Syracuse was surprised 
and taken by the Koiuaus, the ) n>o - 
pie were seized with terror and 
confusion; but Archimedes, lost 
in thought, sat calmly in the pub
lic siiuare, surrounded by goomot- 
ricnl flguroFdrawn iqion the sand. 
Even when a Roman soldier rushetl 
iqMn him with uplifted swonl, he 
still thought only of his problem, 
and excinimotl, ‘Do nut sixiil the 
circle!’ Ho had scarcely sixikcn 
when the soldier cut him down. 
Marcollns, the Roman goneral, was 
very sorry when he learned (hat 
Archimedes had been killed, and 
almost every one rogrettetl the loss 
of this great inaih-” —J. Eugene 
Itoe<l in Exchange.

liarlj t Mtrt jmn vt km 
Ura Vlitilf Mtt u4 VMMt 
l•rk■iiM•. O alyliriii 0»l> 
k fi it Ta.. mtmi ta Bm U 
to « « i  iU IatmaUmu
Thtotofa* fn*.
IkertU^NiBASskiy by

^   ̂ ^  I'resMent.
l a i i i f  bu. Ml. m u  h u a u  litar.’V n u * . tt^raikar.

by some writers,”  replietl the fath
er; “ but ns the oldest historinna 
do not mention it, wo must con
clude that it is not tme, for they 
could hardly fail to mention so 
remarkable n fact. It is lieliovotl, 
however, that Archimedes did, on 
some occasion, sot fire to a ship, 
or to ships, by means of burn
ing-glasses, and this perform, 
nneo came to Ix) associated with 
the siego of Syracuse. The er
ror was the more natural, from the 
fact that Archimedes invented 
n number of astonishing implo- 
liionts to be used in the defense of 
the city .' ButFon, the French phi- 
losoplior, proved thal"’the burning 
font was possible by himself sot
ting fire to wood at n distance of 
fifty yards by a combination o f 
minrors.

Arohimo<le8 » a 8.tho-firBt of th e"

R E M  KNAU (OlUdE
^  H O P K I N 8 VII^L-B . K Y .

A Seiect 8chiN>l for Voutifr r«ailirH anil (Urtv 
Faculty of T«*n Toachers. ThonHiirh traininir 
unitor healthful innueneva. Write fur luformatiun 
and a Catakjirue.

EDMUND HABRISON. President.

Atlanta College of Pharmauy
Free Dlapenaarjr; only cortege oper

ating an actual drug item. Greater de-r 
mand for our graduates than we can 
supply. Address George F. Payne, 
Dean, 21 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

■ ■■ ^  w s i  IS la is  1
For Y O U N G  LAD IES . Roanoke, Vo-

OMiuHepC 21,1908. OneoflholMdtiiffSoZiooli 
for Younir Ltfdtm Iq the houth. Now boildlngL ^  
puinoiuid l̂tillimoQC. Camptuteii hciei. tinuia 
moimtatn Dctjjcry In Valley ol Vlnrinla. Darned 
for health, ituropcan aud American teacben. 
Full ooutH. Onuervstoiy OflTSDUK. In Art, 
Mialo «i)<t Kli>cutlun. l>rtiaoit<!a Wellnler.

8i«Im . ftor calaloguo addma 
tIAITIK 1. ilABIIlS, Fruiikul, KuaiioSerVar'

DJ|a QChatqgf8CDUagMowa«dt>r1mstiiFSS' 
- 'fl||a'']l mrn and ladoraed Vr. hnslrt— nr*- - 

V-goarteair-CBSKIariol Banka are oo 
our Board of DIrecteras Onr diploma means 
suBWihlwir. Ett^aByiime^Poaiiiuuaaccnre^
1 DrauitiofTs 
j  Practical... 
j  Business...

(Incorpontad, CspliaT

UttlsRoM.Arfc. A
For 150 pags calaloiruo addraaaeltliar place.

If yon prefer, may nay toltloa oat of salary af
ter coarse la cumpletM. Ouaranlee aradsalaj. 
to becniiiiietetit orao charrea fur tailloa.

HOME STUOVi Boukkeeplng, Staorttaaad, 
Peunuaship, etc., taaglit by maiL Write fur 
IVO page BOOKLET OB Home Stady. Ififram

Stock AxMiauui.) 
Atlanta, Oa. 
Manlgtinafy, Ala. 
OalvtatMi. Taxaa, 
ikravooort, U
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"MlMion Topic for July— TI.o S o n -, 

dR)*-PCllOÔ  ------- ------------  ̂ ^

Bible Loarnora.— Take lea. xxxlll.
23 for tlilB woek’ a learning.

Those Young Booth Plus.— I have 
w>nt out Iho very last o f tho 200 pins, 
»n.l now I have 15 orders for more.
I have had the faith to order 60 to ho 
«„„t immedratoly. Will you help mo 
.listrihnto thorn ? Thoeo 200 ore ahiu- 
iug for Young Booth work in Japan. 
Oklahoma, We«t Virginia, Virginia,^ 
MissiHsimd, Colorado, Kentucky, 
TciaH, iiud East, West and Middle 
Teimeawo. They mark a great brotli- 
erhoo.1 whoso end Is tho siircad of tho 
goBiwl In Btato, home and foreign 
lands. Whoever is interested In tho 
Yoons .South may wear one. They 
are little shields of storlliig silver 
with tho monogram “ Y. S ."  in raised 
letters, aud they have good atroug 
pins. To got one yon havo-only to 
send 25 cents in coin or stamps, or iu 
ordering several at once, send ohcck 
or.P . O. order to Mrs. Ii. D. Eakin, 
East Second Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

for the second wobk in Jnly, hot, 
Hwoltoriiig mouth tlmt it iiroiuises to 
bo. Don’ t lot ns fold onr Imuds, 
Uionghl Lot’ s work on and make a 
grand record oven iu mld-snmmor. 
What do you say ? W ill yon si’ud for 
a star-card? It la each easy work to 
collect pennies and ploroo stars oven- 
If tho thermometer is m in in g  up in 
tho !X)’ h. Lot OB prove to our dear 
niisHioiiary that wo think of her in 
Bnmmor’ s. heat as well as winter’s 
cold. 1 fool sure wo shall hear from

Young South C o r r o a p o n d o n c o .

I wont up to Ijookont Inn last night 
to tho opculiic Hosalou of.tho misHlou-. 
ary conforonoo. About 100 dolegatca 
were In their places, armed w.ith note 
books and iioucils, at the pretty white- 
covered tables prepared for them. Onr 
Miss Annie Armstrong was there and 
Mrs. Easterlin o f Georgia and Miss 
Tesoh of Knoxville, and iierhaps other 
Baptist workers whom I did not have 
the pleasure of meeting. Our own 
Dr. Willingham is booked to Bfioak on 
uiissiong later.

Tho addrussos were mainly prepara- 
tory, aud oxjirossod the greatest dc- 
peiideuoo on the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit.

Tho luu was In gala dross, aud a 
more boantlfnl or appropriato spot 
eonld not he found for suph a gather-- 
tug. There were as many men as 
women present,, which seemed a bit 
strange in a ' ‘ mlsHlonary mooting.”  
At 7 p. m. they have an ont-door ser.- 
vice on the lawn o f tho luu^Tiud* ox- 
cnrslong Jaiilalnrln spnti-lu-the violu
ity.of Lookout ooeofiy-tho aftwnoomir
There are olasees for tho study of 
HomeJmd.J?otoigu Missions, and an- 
hour of Bible studjr and tlie methods 
used by the various deuominatlous, 
in tho morning. Altogether I think 
it w ill be a very profitable ton days.

To-morrow wo are to have Miss 
Armstrong and other Baptist workers 
at onr Ocoee W. M. U. mooting iu 
tho city. , aud we ore hoping to ac- 
oomplish mnoh for the cause of Asso- 
olatioual missions.'

We have some charming message

her before very long.
At the Uoiivontiou in Savannah 

mnoh iutorest was roused In tho build
ing of tlie Hak-kl Homo. Tills extract 
from tho Jnly Jonrual w ill show you 
tho groat need. Rev. S. T. W il
liams, ono of tho host and bravest of 
onr missionaries, recently died In this 
lionse wo want to replace. Centuries 
of Chinese filth make the present homo 
of tho widowed bride, Mrs. Williams,
Dr. Hayes, Rev. J. R. Saunders and 
their wives not fit for habitation.
Read what tho missionaries on tho
field say about I t ; .

Rev. IC. Z. Simmons writes: ‘ ‘ The 
part of the house which onr mission
aries occupy consists of four small 
rooms, about 12x14 foot, two oh oUhor 
side of a largo hall or reception room 
14x28 foot. Tho four rooms all oiion 
out into this largo room. They are 
cloBod'^by slidlhg doors, as a dppr_jpn 
hinges would take too mnoh room.
Tho hirgo room fronts to tho cast, and 
Is closed by folding doors that reach 
abont two-thirds of tho way to tho 
roof. The small rooms have no w in
dows and areJlghtod, two of them,, 
by two small panes of glass in the 
roof. 'I’he other two rooms are light
ed with a sliding window of glass In 
the roof. When these are pulled 
back, by moans of a-jroiK), tho air as 
well as light is admitted. Tho whole 
honso is completely shut in, and'oue^ 
can see nothing from tho narrow court 
but tho heavous above. There is no 
house ill Yiugtak liettor than this for 
our missionaries. For four months 
In tho year it w ill bo hazardous to 
tho lioalth of onr iieoplo to try to live 
hero. ’ ’

Rev. R. E. Chambers writes: 
“ Please allow mo, iHirsoually, to urge 
mwu tho Board tho ImiHjrtonco o f 
providing onr Hak-kl mission with 
rosidenous as soon as possible. I have 
not one word of complaint to make, 
and fully sympathize with the Board 
in the many calls iRat are made nix)u 
them. But tho fact rynalus that poo- 
l)le coming from tho United States 
simply cannot live hero In South Clii- 
ua in-inferior houses, no matter how 
zealous they may bo nor how solf-sip- 
rittoliig nor willing i there are limits 
to tho onduranoo of tho llosh that the 
spirit cannot control, aud it is a waste 
o f life and money not to provide good
bonsoB. _Iu^y_ophilon-thlBjE.3narQ

^inUKirtaut for now mlssioiiarlcs th u u^  
• - fo r - those who- hnvD-lg«r^"som bwli*
- lUXibBluUfl w io i^ f f  aoenstom^^ to tho 

olliuaTo.”
__Dr. C. A. Hayes w rilcs: We *»o
"living togutlior In the one Chinese 

honso wo have routed. It had to bo
remodeled unite a goml deal before It
vroold bo at a ll habitable for ns— oven 
In the winter. When Bro. Williams 
aud his w ife come np. wo shall have 
to have another honso, as wo cannot 
all live In this one iinull house. Our 
attemiits thus far to secure another 
snitablo lionse have boon fruitless,

' gsnd wo> ipny

in that case It w ill become necessary 
for ono family to return to Canton 
•until a suitable lionse can bo seenrod, 
or some other arrangement made.”

Rev. J. R. Saunders writes: ” Wo 
feel sure that onr place la infostod 
with tyiihns germs. In the opinion 

- o f  our physicians, It would be diffloult 
to find a ChlnoBO house not infected 
in this section Inside'the city .”

Now who w ill help build a new 
homo for these snifering ones, onr sub- -  
stitutes In China?'

Tho Bands In tho Sooth might 
bnild a part. W ill the Yon’ng South 
load them? A few iionnics w ill buy 
nails or a pane of glass. A dollar 
w ill put in a door, porhaiis. Who’ ll 
bo the first to help? Mark whatever 
you send ’ ’ For tho Homo iii Hak-kl. 
Remember more precious lives may be 
lost while wo are waiting.

Aud tho letters? Hero they oorao! 
So many too there are that the writers 
w ill pardop mo for condensing them.
-  No. I is from Arp and brings $1.6fl 
for Japan from Liberty S. S. They 
are so faithful to onr work. Mrs. 
White w ill please tell them how very 
thankful wo are.

No. 2 Is from Clarksville, whore 
those dear Sunbeams shine so bright 
always:

"Enclosed iSud $3.’.56. The Sun
beams send « l for Mrs. Maynard’ s sal
ary, $1 for Ministerial Relief, and 57 
cents for the Orphans’ Home. For 
the other 50 cents send two Y . S. pins, 
one for Maliel Ritter, the bright lit
tle president of our ‘ Juniors,’ andtlm 
»n.«r for myself.”  8® »'®

__ Thank yon so much. May God 
spare yon’  to grow up giving Chris- 
tiaus.

Tho order for pins begins the third 
100. I w ill send them In a few days.

H illville sends No. 8, ordering tho 
Foreign Journal for Miss Pattie Pow
ell and giving ‘26 cents to missions. 
Thanks 1 Miss Pattlo appreciates a
good thing. , . ,

No. 4 Is from Gallatin, and brings 
$1 for Foreign Missions from Mrs. T. 
O. Davis’ class of five boys. “ That Is 
well done, and wo are most grateful. 
Won’ t you put In some bricks iu tliat 
“ Hak-kl house?’ ’

M iss Mabel Arnold, Wartrooo, in 
No. 6, sends $2.00..r,and says: “ The 
plus were received with delight by
the little g irls.”  -----

See “ Receipts”  tor proi>er credits.
Wo are always sure of this Baud. 
Many thanks. I know they w ill help 
build that Homo In China

No. «  Is sweet as can b e :
• We are a little Snnday-sohool 

class In the Edgefield Baptist Church.
Wo have a missionary box, and we 
give tho money in It this quarter to 
Mrs. Maynard.

“ Yon w ill find In this Five Dollars.
May the Lord bless onr dear mission
ary.’ ’

Nina Ovenden,
Jennie Averltt,
Lossie Buchanan, <» 
Mary Ferriss,
Ruth Ferriss,
Effle May Rickman,
Mary Riist,
Rnth Rnsliing,
Lnolle Granger,
Annie Stanford,
Lnolle Florida,
Beatrice Isaacs.

I am sure Mr.s. Maynard w ill say a 
prayer for each of these precious l it 
tle ones. 1 Uiink they must belong 
to Miss Gertrude Hill. We are so 
proud to conut them among onr Yonng 
Sonth workers.
■ In No. 7 Mrs. Hntsoll acknowl

edges receipt of pin. We are glad 
Fred is pleased. ' We shall hope to 
see the arks all filled soon.

No. 8 brings a nice little letter in 
Clifton Tribble’s -own handwriting. 
He says:

“ I am BO glad the pretty pin has 
come. I w ill fill the sUr card as 
soon as I can.”

And No. 9 is from his mother with 
four subscribers to the Journal, and 
gives an encouraging account of tlio 
Snnday-sohool at Pecan Gap, Texas.

Mrs. Tribble has our thanks for her 
kindly Interest in Y ou n g ^ u th  work. 

May obo bo greatly bleoeed ol- G od . 
No. 10 brings |3 from the “ Busy 

Bees”  of the Union Baptist S. S. of 
Dyorsburg. by Mrs. W ill A. Stone. 
Tlioy must work bard to send in snob
gonorons offerings. We are most grate
ful. Shall it go to Japan ?

No. 11 brings an order for 12 Y. S. 
pins for onr Clinton Band. Mrs. 
Slilpo shall have them soon. I send 
tlie six star cards with groat pleasure. 
— No. 12 is from Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
and to the last of tho 200 pins, sent
already to Mrs. J. O. Askew. May 
It shlno for Jesns.

That new Sunbeam Band at Glen- 
look Ohuroh sends 62 cents to Jaiian 
In No. 18 by Miss Sallle Hale. Many 
thanks.

In No. 14 Mrs. Burrows orders an
other pin, and expresses herself well 
pleased with the one already received.

W0N 8 •i S r f f w m  tr— J
Lady t l  ■■trt D t « t i

i-w lssi
I BarenuiTseii; ____ ^
I B.U BaiU T-raall st IssW WHkat

ay at a HinWsfc
MMia nnililDii to try this ronwXly aeoo, aa^lf

pains as f i« n  approsfb- 
V -  1* r®“  ® ! ? iU T iV h u k s t id  bom ila. ersepins
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This ouo will roach horiu a fow days. ‘ K E C C N T  EVEiNTS. T T l  ,• • y

The u . i « » V lr S U I I f l  I U S T ltlltPNo. 16 orders a pin sent to Now uov dn.ss, by moans of which tho Ar- f i U l l U l U O l l l U U J
Jersey to Mrs. O. R. Stanton. It will (jus says it will bo ouablod to Rain bh isto l  wa . tau
Ro as soon as they oomo. My father a i>aRo. Wo extend oonRratnlations^ ~
was ^  Now Jorsoy and I have jjj. Ashmore, tho votvran A Select School for Girls
many Dayton rolativos in that good Baptist missiouarjMs now on a visit n » t -™ . n « - .  k  .  o
Steto. I am glad for our pin to shino to this country with Mrs. Ashmoro. ' ' '  ^  Next Term Opens S ep t 8, 1903
so far North. Hg rocoRniicd as 0110 of tlio groat- Buililiiig o f 1(55 rooms, wnfor on ovory floor from ilidiintaiii spring,

No. 10 is tho last of this flno list, i«t missionaries in tlio world at tho s<‘’nm honi, oloctric liglits, honlthful olimnto, no inninrin, nltitudo of
and oomos from onr host of workors prosout time. foot, IxMUitifiil s<ionory, in suhiirlxi o f  n thriving oity, tliorough
at Harrlman, and brings »1 for May Wo smy,mthls« with onr friend ^ ' T " ’ l«"'Hng nniversitios iiiul (mhsorvntorios ,«
ann Jnn« Ti.af ..T I .. n uj n il »  r t ’ toncliors, stiulonts fmiii iimiiy bUitos. Dr. August Solioinmol o f Royaland Juno. That B ^ d  of ‘ Rev. W. S tok^m ikW , of I^m pa^ , Const.rvntory o f Berlin, Director o f M usic; Miss A lice E. Boyd S r
will take no vacation. They think Texas, u,k,u lio death of his wife, gnulunto o f bliortor, sovon years n student and tonclior in New W “r  
tho Y. 8. pins beanfiful and will or- She was a noble and oon».»rat«l worn- c ity , imst year studied in Paris, I'eavAer o f  Art. F or i l ln s t r S  
dor more soon, and tho letter closes We trust that Bro. Walker may write ^  J. T. H E N D E R SO N , Pros., Bristol, Vs.-Tenn
with those hopofnl words: find comfort in the souroo of all com- ------  ----------- !--------- !------------ !------  ̂ xeim.

‘ *Q®T “ 6W.pastor ls.Bro..J, T. Row- y '  ̂
lor, and wo think ho is just tho man B. Price, rooontly of Lew- ea m
the Lord wants in Harrimau.”  isbnrg, has aoco))ted a call to tho ]ias- P  A  V C * T * ^ P E r \ / l l  I ^  IVIIVI

Mrs M Hnhinttn torato of tho ohuruhes as Halls and • T t  I I C  V I L L t j  I C iM fM a
iffi.o* .  i-«» '* 1 1 . West 'i'onnossee, oacli for half

t a sweet sidrit for a church! „ f  his time. Ho will take chargo Next form begins August 20th. .
May tho now pastor bo a groat jiowor Sunday. This makes an oxcol- N o school has better local advantages. Best water system in tho
in that growing town I Mrs. Snblotto lent flold.- Bro. Price is a strong State. Punist freestone water brought in an underground pi])e from 
will thank onr friends. I must close, proachur and oiio of the clevorost muu the hills. N o saloons in tho town or county. Gooirduriiiitorios snp- 
Fondlyyonrs, in jho State. Wo wish him tho most with hot and (Mild baths; lightoil with electricity ; only two Ixjys

—  Laura Dayton Eakiu. abundant snccess in bis now field of  ̂ room. Ifoanl in bust families.
P- 8.—1 am so much obligod to those' labor. - Best place wo know for alxiut thirty girls— a luiw home biniig

who pend postage^_____  L. D. E . Wo enjoyed preaching at tho Third
Reoeinta. GImroh, tliis city, last Sunday. The _ _ _ _ _  ‘ niicuml.

riratweskin July .‘. V . . i n  week for his old homo in Uregou Anniston Female College and Conservatory of
_ *̂ *'̂ *̂*̂ *** a flliort vaoatiou. Ho will briui; his a i
Clarksvnie^unbmiisl'l^'llto''^^ i uu family bock with him. Bro. 8wo]>o M U SlC p A n f l iS t O l l i  A id s
Aifnta Ar” Vi*wirt« 1 iu •*“  a strong hold upon C L A R E N C E  J . O W E N S  A  IM LL D P R E S ID E N T<>.. Kd.. and B. L. Arnold....................  1 cu his {woplo and promises to do a fine », A . IVI., LL. D ., P R E S ID E N T .
c M S i U S w a n r ”  ......  5 IS work there. The now house of wor- Next s^ ion  opens Sept. 16, 10(0 . F .oult, of specUllsts. More than aOO slu-

“ 21 eroctod. It will bo Bigli (Jorrlculum. Property cost about $200,000. Elegantly finiilieU.
Hairiinmn Juniors,byikin.Hubiett«!'!! 4 uo unito a liaudsomuouu wliuuooiupletud. farnlahed. Steam beat. Kleclrtc lights. Pure water. Iteautiful

roBOKruAMH IIOMB ■ , „  - ‘ *»«l plcturesquo location. Mountain and lake scenery. Write for catalogue.
Ciark.viue8an b«m ...„ ':..... ........... T5 „  son of (Jollege open for summer boarders. Largo nnmbor of guesto present Modor-

l-aU lelw ,% m “ X . ' " " “ "^^ «  Ho had undergone an o,K,ra- ~
Mra K.t«ue Tribble t .alMmribera ......  i uu tiou, hat it was too late. Ho was a ' H  ~  ■  ■  ■  '

vua rouKiOH iMiAitn. moat oxuuUent young man. Whito I I M E
Ml-ii.v..-CT«a^i.ii«m^................. luu attending OarsonLd Newman O^lege D d l l l O l H  w O l l O S T G
Min Pox, Clarksville, X....................... m “>“ ‘1“ a profession of faith, but lu^ lTf«r V n n n ir  «« T »• j
S™ J ..............  •*"“ not nnitod with any ohnrob. ifc l o u f i g  W o m e n .  “ L o c a t i o n a n d E n v i r o m -

_  Mra li j. Burrow., <ir«Dbmry',’i” .‘.'.'!'.'.'.' *  died a poaocfnl, Ohristian death. His m c n t  U n r iv & le d  in  thC  S o u t h .”
t  Btanton, New jemy, 1.............^  death was all tho sadder bocanso of Snbarban and city life combined. Electric cara to North entrance. At^

HSSUd'iiuMAnrti'i ii®:'..........  Hiat liis fatlior was detained V*' exercise. Ten achoole in the hands of
For Japan.............. .'...................... iiiis SO at Shreveport, La., by tho orittosl ill- ronISJ»*a*mHSa*m S’ ®'” P*®̂  “ ®H*®^** OrpCiDB* Home . . . .  su tfi « ai www coDSOfvstorioi ill tliifl couQtry And Abroid. Hiulomu confurpMl bv snhnolm
“ Smm«“ i5iSd'............ loss “ « »  of another son. Wo extend deoii IjWturoconrses studiously selected. Best lectnres, concerU, recluTs,~tc?Tin
-  |!w5D^I!!-.i ........... '*JS t® Hio bereaved family. city,_llbe^ly patronised. .Christian inllnences. Students from forty-two Stat^
“ Bubiefl* firaneh...... ........... 8 27 Temtorloi. Mnd for hmidBomfljr illQ»tratod bine aud bronKo oataloKue.
" EJS'iSSrfXrSi'lif...................... ? N e g l e c t  C o n s t ip a t io n  “ "J ®H*®' c o l lw  nteraturo. Early reglslniUon necessary to seciiro room.
••y . ' S K ' . ........ J .5  .. . NASIIV1I.I.S.TSNK. Principals. MISS HOOD, MISS HERN.
*■ i‘oatace................... . s U8 «  moaus too much misorj- and pll- — ■■ ■ • ---- ------------------

Total.......... ;.................  a disease for all parts of the
— -■■■............................... ...........  body. Death often starts with consti-

l l f l  V  F F I I P n   ̂ patlou. Tho clogging of the bowels ~  ’  ”  J
n i l  I  r C f f C n i ^ E ^  f o ^  polrous ttirongh the Intestines fiNcoBi-oiiATxn]

* « > into the blood. All sorts of disease m  lo o s r i  i »#ii ■ ar arwASTHMA commence that way. Most common , . . .  R U S S E L L V IL L E . KY.
cuuDBrTBS complaints aro dyspeiMla, indigestion, H„iffKi^®j?Iiii*i?„ ,,H®'I®wb<l. Beautifnl Ground',

K o l a  P l a n t  catarrh of the stomaoh, livoT*oom! Tuluon^w to L^S^mi o r ^ p fls t ‘m^lJtoJ'ib^^For^fM
CiJe*for^^AT<niu plftfot, kidney tronblog lioadaohot etc. * logue and inforniAtioii, addrosBi *-
sndAan«AhasImn The bowels must bo rolievod, hnt not UI/IUI LJ L J A D D I O Z N K i
iS S t a ^ J S t o ^  with cathartics or purgatives. They , «  - , - „  . o
P jodo^fW ertJ^ weaken and'iiitRi'avate tho disoano. oession begins oopt. 3, 11K)3. Piesident.
^thspoinn^^Sa TnsKeuPuwv Use'Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine = s ^ = r -
■mBra^ythatlatheshactumssiDcelSdls- instead. It Is a tonic laxative nf tl>,.' IIIIV 9 «a

cnraTere^Sl ”* s t r e n g t h '  and ^ I bot M O G T E A G L E AU G U S T 26 0retily iBsnreloiuL Men, wSmS and Btrongth and vigor. It aaBlsta u i ^  ^  SoaUi. On the Bommit of Ibe

R.Misrtiw« am. tlm trouble. It is not ^ ^ ton t nos- ®HMMEU SCHOOLS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

........... -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
temporary relief. It Is a p e n d e n t  ________Aficbool nf tba Jhiglish «b le ,* ft«rto  »lt,-"  ’ “ ................ "ZZZZZZZ

-"”®‘ '7S?SS£2!sS S ^ ^  - - _____  « “ “ <l*r&hool Normal Institute, primary and rdvanesd.
___ A froo sample bottle for the asking; , * lectwe platform will present many oelcbritles. and the most^eharmlng

s s * a s a g a g g y j g g t e ! ^ ^  « 0“ « ly  Oo„ oa Sonooa Build- W t o W r S * g  t h o ^ n ! “  * "“ * ‘*"“ ‘*'** •“ ** « “ ®rtaln*

^ k r S S ; ”.lUoadlng druggists. U r m ^ F S i l r t l r ^ t u S i  r e n t^ !^

^ 6.PAYIN6  bu sin ess  = ^ = Z  ^ n tS S ila“  MU.*”

TPk v l o r  PhotoRranher * ^ y i o r  _ _ ^notograptier
............................  217 I .2 N .S u m m .r  St.,N a.hvllI*.T*nn#«s*e

poeTrUHiswtiy nwtl.«itlt«lvlW^g?.2,CS qvigTlMS a. TCgM5r
U owls yon abrolatolyBothliis. S w S S f l ^ J S i i f e ! ?  Tsylee*e Ftodnxm. mnd 8w U  Cerbee Plielw a ,, the Iw.lest ■»<  beet, nsrtnsrn f

i W w K k w t  •nl^igladassMtalty. '«
/
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Moorn.— Mrs. Jndltli Bollo Moore 
ffwi l)oni in Virginia March 10, 1821; 
jlpd at hor homo In IlrowiiHTillo, 
Tonn.. Juno 28, 1003. Sho was mar- 
rtod to John Mooro in 1810. Throo 
dnvolod ohlldron survive to call hor 
blossml. In early life sho gave hor 
heart to God, hor life  to his sorvioc. 
When noaring the open gate through 
which sho was to pass onward and up
ward to life otomal, she expressod 
horsolf as i>orfootly happy- ‘ ‘ Go<l is 
leading mo gently homo,”  sho said. 
Yonng and old lovod to gather at her 
home In tho days of Bouthom pros- 
pnrily. A connecting link lietweon 
the old and tim new is hroken. Around 
her niemorv w ill over linger a halo of 
love.

Beware of O. O. Hogan.— One O. 
0. Hogan, who was a member of Mon
roe Baptist Olmrch, has been excinded 
for lying and forgory, but lio bolds a 
letter from mo as imstor recommend
ing bim to thobrotherliood wliioli was~ 
given iMiforo ho loft Monroo and be
fore wo knew that bo was a liar and 
fraud. Ho is nslug this letter for 
frandulont purposes. A ll Baptists 
take notice! J. 8 . Edmonds.

Monroe, La.

Another Prand.— There is a man 
by tho name o f D. J. Eaton, claiming 
North Onrolina os his home, who is 
in Toniiossoc at t]ils time passing him
self as a Baptist minister. Ho is 
abont 6 feet 8 inches high, weighs 180 
pounds, light hair and eyes, right 
hand off np to the thumb. Ho is a 
bad roan, a frand of tlie deepest col
oring. Ho was In ja il at Clinton, 
Tonn., while I was pastor tbore for 
a crime of tho blackest type. Let 
brethren take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

8. H. Johnson.
Johnson City,-Tonn.

GUTICURA PILLS
For Gooli ill Gleaisii 

U  Blooll id Stii
In Cases of Itching, Burning, 

Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En
riching the Bloody

The Best and Most Economical 
Yet Compounded.

Ciiticura Resolvent Pills (chocolate 
coated) aro the product of twonty-flve 
years’ practical laboratory experience 
la tho preparation o f remedies for tho 
tnmtment of liumonrs of the skin, scalp 
and blood, with loss o f liair, and are 
caiufldently bollcvod to bo superior to 
nil other altoratlvos ns well as llnuld 
blood pnrltlcrs, however expensive, 
whllo enabling nil to enjoy tho curativo 
pmiKurtlea o f prooloua medicinal agents 
without consuming needless ex^nses 
and often lujurlona portions o f alcohol 
in whldi such modlclnoa bare hereto* 
to n  boon preserved,

Cutlcura I’ llls arqjalteratiyp, y tlsep* 
IK'i'tonK hhirfllgoaflvo,’ anil beyoml 
.Jiinstlnw the piie«sti winst aiin. -
cessfnl gild oco^mlcitl blood and akin
purlflers,hnmmir cures and tonlo-dlgos- 
tlvesyet oompoundod. Medium adult 
dose, one pill.

Complete external and internnl treat
ment for ovory humour may now bo 
had for one dollar, consUtlng of Cutl- 
oiira Soap, to oleauae tho akin, Cutlcura 
ointment, to heal the akin, and Cutl- 
curs Resolvent Pills, to oool and eleanae 
the blood. A  single act, costing but 
one dollar, la often sufllolent to cure tlio 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp 
and blood Immours, eoxomas, rashes, 
llcbluga and Irrltstlona, with lost of 
hslr, from Infancy to age, when phy- 
siclana and all Other remedies fall.

day-Bchool Jniin 7, 1003.

O U R  A G E N T S  M A K E

$100 to $200 Per MontK
POUR BOMCS IN 

OHt. i

Whereas, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Var- 
nell have seen fit to oliaiigo their resi
dence from Oog H ill to Olevoland, 
Tonn., thereby sovoring their connoo- 
tion with the Baptist. Snnday-scbool 
and Bister Varnoll hor connection 
with tho Baptist Chnrcli of Oog Hill. 
Bo it

Resolved. That In tholr removal 
wo havo lost two faithfnl and regular 
momliors, who wore always ready 
with their presence and pnrso for any 
advance movoihent in religions work. 
Oog H ill's loss Is Olevolaud’s gain, 
for wo know tholr prosonco w ill ho felt 
in tho nphnilding of tho Master's 
oanso whorovor tholr lot may bo cast. 
Their places in tho choir w ill bo very 
difilcnlt to fill, as they wore both lead
ers in mnsio, Mrs Varnoll being onr 
very ofliciont organist. May God’s 
rich blessings contiuno to bo meted 
out to them as they .pipia down (he 
western slope of life.

IJ. II. Denton, Mrs. W. R. Frona- 
bargor.Mrs. T. P. Dnggan, Committee.

Approved by Cog H ill Baptist Sun-

DRAKE8 ’ PALMETTO WINEO.
A comploto modioino and tdnio for 

immediate relief and absolute enro of 
Uli.rouio Stomaoh Troubles, Flatulen
cy, Constipation, Liver and Kidney 
Congestion, Inflammation of Bladder 
and Catarrh of Mucous Mombmnos. 
When used for the cure of Bright’s 
Disooso, Diabetes and female tronb- 
los, it cures to stay cured and pro
motes lioaltli and vigor. One tablo- 
spmnfnl, ouoo a day, ostabllsboe a 
perfect ^nre and Is a wonderful touio 
for the appetite and nerves and puri
fies and onrlohos tho blood.

Tho Drake Formula Company, 
Lake and Dearborn Sts., Chicago, 
111., w ill, send one trial bottlo of 
Drake’s Palmetto Wino froe and pre
paid to every reader of the Baptist 
and Refiootor who needs such a medl- 
olno. ^Simply send yonr name and 
address with request for one bottlo of 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine prepaid, free 
of charge.

Southern Baptist
-Theological. Seminary.

L O U ISV IL L E :. K Y .

Next session of eight monthe opene 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progreesive facnity; wide 
range of theological study. If help Is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Blndent'ii 
Fund.

For catalogue or other Informal ion 
write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President.

SELLING
T H E  F A R M E R ’S M A N U A L  

Book 1, Business Department, ’
Book 2, Veterinarian Department,
Book 3. Insect Department,
Book 4, Ready Reckoner Department,

T H IS  BO O K  IS A  S E L L E R , Everybody buys it. +
W. II. Camp, villa Rica, ns., made tlHi.(U per month lost fall. T RHoott, Ath- J  

aoH. (la., (aHtiit« Normal nludent) mftda over fliun olenr profit the flnt day. Prof. Fa. T  
1*. Ureenwood* Korrenti TexANt M)ld 2H bookH In 12 bourn. T

We want analonmnn In every oommunlty. Write nt onoe for term".. J
J. L. Nichols & Co., 6o Porsyih St., Atlanta, Ga. J

Branham  Hughes* School*
spring Hill, Tenn.

S IX T H  Y E A R . E N R O L L M E N T  229.
$13,000 recoiitly si)ent in Now Buildinm  and Improvomonts. New 

Gyiiinnsium, H ot and Cold Ratlie. Fall Term  boginB Tuesday, Sept. 
1, ltK).3. Write for Catalogue, N o boIooub. Heolth conditiouB un
excelled. Homo iiilluoiices.

WM. C. BRANHAM, M .'X. |
WM. HUGHES, M. A., $ m n cip a iB .

Boscobel College
For Young Ladies.
One or tub Most Maokificxbt CoLtana P ijtx n  
IN TUB South. Bbautikul Location In a hand
some grove of native forest treea. Splendid, 
well-equipped bnildinM. K ecbnt I)iPROVitaB«Ts 

rendering equipments np to date. H e a l th fu ln im
si EciAi.1̂  trained at the beet Institutions In «  E a ro^ . ^
home life ideal. Expenaes moderate. Next wssmn Thursday, September
17, HXyi. Write for cat**logue to C . A . F O L K , IreeigenU _____—

Cumberland University,
L e b a n o n , T e n n e s s e e .

Established 1842.

Chartered 1843.

Dep’t. of Law
Added 1847.

Dep’t. of Theology 
Added 1852.

Rebuilt Entire II 
1866.

Oumherland University is, in many respwts, Uie greatMt eihioatlonal 
institution In the‘ .8oath. Its slnranl inolndes 28 Slate SnureiM Court 
Judra, 33 U. 8. Congressmen, 8 Governors of Statee and hundreds of sne-

°**"situated*'at'*l^banon, Tennessee, It hae advantages ol delightful, 
healthful climate, high moral and social environment, moderate living ex-oensea. vet near enough Nashville to enjoy city advantage, also.
^  Plva great bnildings, oai^na of 60 acres,lll^ rles .oh era^ l, physltal 
and biological laboratories. Osatle Heighte, beat o‘l'*‘ P P *^ ^ y* 
in the South, artlonlat^ with tlie nniverelty m  training 
mente Include School of Wberal Arts, U w  ^ hpol. E n ^ eerlng  School, 
Conservatory ol Music, School of Oratory, Theological School. - „  ^

Am ple equipment throughont. b acuity of noted speoiallste- $76,000

Buf ord C oU © ^, Nashvme. X en a
A limitedr Bolei't homo Boliool for tlio liighor oulturo of yDUUg women, 

wiUiin 3(Lminut0B of “ tho Athens of tho South,”  onje^ing all th fn id - 
vautugoB of country and city. Nou-Bootarinn, non-doiiominiitional, 
hut t li^ u g h ly  Christian. Unrivalwl in l o t i o n ,  water and Booiiery. 
PhvBioul cufluro a Biiooialty. An np-to-ilato, w oll-oqnip^l Imilding, 
Bitimtod on iiu olectrio onr lino. Thorough and oonipkto Elootiv^ 
University Preimratory, Colleginto, Bible, C uB in^  
courBOB. Superior advantages in Liingun^^, Litoratur^ Art, Expiw . 
Bion Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ, fa ll Term opens Sept. 1 7 , IiX)8.

, ’ Mrs. E. O. B U F O R D , Pres’t.
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Aaaoclalional Meatinss, 1903.

Memphis—H omow, lOe.m. Wednes* 
day, Jnly 16.

Big Hatohie—Zion Church, Haywood 
County, 10 a.m. Wednesday, Jnly 22.

Concord—I.4Mcas8aa, Rutherford Co., 
Thursday night, Jnly 30.

Sequatchie Valley—Whitwell, Fri
day, July 3.1.

AUOCST.
Chilhowie-Cedar Grove Church, 

Blount County, Thursday, August 20.
Hiawassee—Salem Church, Rhea Co., 

Thursday, August 20.
Duck River—Maxwell Church, ten 

miles west of Winchester, N. C. A St. 
L. R. R., 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.

SSEPTBHBBR.
----- MnlberryGap^^-OIdnd’sOrMkChnrch,

Hawkins County, Tuesday, September 1.
Big Em ory-Kingston, Thursday, 

September 3.
Walnut Grove—Union SI lukton Val

ley Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Bethel Church, two 
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern 
R. R., Saturday, September 6.

Watauga-Watauga Valley Church, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Ebenszer—Fairview Church, Maury 
County, Wed nesday September 0.

Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church, 
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Tennessee. Valley—St. Clair Chnrcb, 
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Chnrch, 
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.

Nolachncky—Mill Springs, JeOerson 
County, Tuesday, Sent. 16.

Central—Cane Creek Church, near 
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept 10.

Eastanallee —Springtown Ch., Polk 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Cbarcb,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept 17.
' Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Friday, Sept 18.

Salem—Prosperity Ch.u'cb, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Friday, 
Sept 18.

Cumberland Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

Holston—Limestone C h u r c h ,  nine 
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
S ep t 22.

Friendship—Holly Spring^Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Tbnrs. 
day. Sept 24.

East Tennessee—Big Creek Chnrcb, 
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Church, 
(clerk's postoflice Diaz), Thursday, Sep
tember

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 26.

William* Carey—Bradshaw Church, 
Giles County, Friday, Sept 25.

Beech River—Bible Grove Church, 
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat-. 
urday. Sept 2(1.

Union—Liberty Church, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Cassville, Sat
urday, Sept. 20.

Beulah—Antioch Obnrchr Obion C o ;
— Hl-a. m TuswUy, Sept 20̂
__  'I snnsssss Piedmont Ohurch rJeffer-""

son Coun^LTuesdny.beptJM. —
New Salem—Brush Creek 6 liurclj,

Jndson—WaInntGrove Church, Dick
son County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Riverside—Three ForksChurjh,Over- 
ton Connty. Friday, Oct. 2.

Cumberland—SadlersvIIle, Itobertson 
County, Tuesday, Oct. ft.

Northern—Ijocust Grove Church, 
Grainger County, Tuesday, O ct 0.

E’lon—Defeated Creek Church, Smith 
Connty, Wednesday, O ct 7.

Nashville—Now Hope Church, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Chnrcb, near 
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct. 8.

Southwestern—New Prospect Ch, De
catur County, ten miles north of Par
sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct 1). *

Western District—North Fork Ch., 
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oct. 0.

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott Conntyr-nine -miles-sonth - 
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 0.

New River—Elk Valley Oh., Camp
bell Connty, Thursday, Oct 16.

Weakley Connty—Maes Grove, seven 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rock Creek, 
10 a m., Wedne.sday, Oct. 20.

CheoLp H om es tn T e x a s  and A r -  
Kansas

Along the Cotton Belt route—land 
that can be bought for $2 to f 6 an acre 
and np-rcnt-over timber ground that 
makes good grazing land, furnishing 
range ten or eleven months of the year, 
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
ton-som e of it peculiarly adaptetl to 
quick growth and early maturity of 
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches, 
peats, plums, strawberries, tomatoes, 
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons— find 
in ood markets in the north at fancy 
prices, on account of excellence of qual
ity andesrlier maturity than in other 
sections. An ideal place for the man 
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
ing material, long growing seasons, 
short, mild winters—a land of ennsliino 
and plenty. Let ns send you literature 
descriptive of this country.

“ Homes in the stest,’ ’ and “ Glini(>- 
es of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,, 
and N. W. I onisiana,’ ’ “  Through Tex
as with a Camera,’ ’ “ -Fortunes in Grow
ing Fruits and Vegetables,’ ’ “ The Di- 
vernier,’ ’  a fruit and truck growers’ 
journal.

On first and third Tuesdays of each 
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell 
one-way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes, 
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half 
the one-way rate plus 62, or round trip 
tickets at one fare for the round trip 
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and 
21 days return limit.

For full information, address W G. 
A dahs, Trav. Pass. A g ’L , Nashville, 
Tenn.

Hoar ChoIcc^ilATTIIEW HENBV’S cohmientary 
For X  Cvws**** •* *

BlUCAI. MUSEUM, 0rzr:8  V»li.jCM k 
REXPLVINa BOOK CASE IN OAK

----- ftnonfibr, more tban luO Bookii.
_  Rend to us tor any. puuhs yon want; 
^PTIST BOOK CONCERN, Loslsvllle, Ky 

U.,.Bay Books—We Sell.______^

T e t t e r ,  £ c z e m a .
S a l t  R . K e u m ,
R . i n ^ T V o r m

60o. at drngglfU , or hy m all from  
Je Ta Solo Proprlator, BAVAnnaIi,Ga.

z SurmG, By »nl»tltutei.
a '  Nothing else as guod.

“POST” FOUNTAIN
S e  If-fl 111 ng—S 9 ir-ol«ain I ng.

Only those who have nse<l the ordinary fountain pens and enlTerecI from the |n 
convenience of hayhig to leflU them can fully appreciate the iulvantagM of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the ’ ’ Post,’ ’  All that is requiisd 
with it is to dip the point into an ink Imttle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for use. The eame in cleaning i t  It is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaneil. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Poai;’ ’ other cardinal points are:

HIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

O U R  O F F E R :-^We will send to either old or new snbscribera the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the famous “ Post" Fountain Pen postpaid for $3 .00 . 
Wow is your opportunity to secure a 13.00 pen lor 61.00. Let n- hear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLEClOR, Nashville, 'Tenn.

C o l u m b i a  D i ^  • • 
• • Q r a b b o b h o n e
Not neceseary to learn to play any inntrnmcnt.

' e. Rcprorliices perfectly
. Buy the new

up-to-d,i.te Graphophonc. Rcprorliices perfectly band, or
chestra, violin, piano, cornet and the human voice.

TW MSC GBAPHOPIIONC »  MAM IN TNMTC TTPf S,

rr* $15, $20 and $30
7-incli records, 30  cents each;

$3 per dozen.
iO-inch records, $1 each;

$M) per dozen.

Columbia High S|mcd Moulded Records fit all types o f  talking machines 
using cylindrical records and are superior to all othera.

N A S H V IL L E  
319 Union St.

T A L K IN G M A C H IN E  CO., 
Nashville, Tenn.

CASH 
OR 

CREDIT.

Gata-
UgUB
FREE

p m c B It will pay yoo
t o  sen d  fb r  o u r  O ata - 
l o n e  M o. O, oaotln c; 
priooB  o n  B nagdea,

CENTURY MP'G CO.

Hameee, e ta " W e  eeU direct 
onr Factory to Oonsnmera at 
Factory Prloea This guaranteed 
Buenry only 03&SO; O a A  or Basy 
Monthly Paymenta W e  tmat 
nonest people located In all parts 
o f the world.

B v w rlte  for Free Oatalogoa,
MBMTIOII THIS FAFBS.
eerr  849 ElitU.LNli.IE

T H E

Onion Bank fi Trit llo.
Hmith Connty, Wednesday,' StipL 30.

OOTOBBX
I.lberty-Docktown—Shady Grove Oh., 

twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N 0., Thursday, O ct 1.

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga, 
Thursday, O ct 1.

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon 
County, Thursday, O ct 1.

Capital - $100,000  
S urplus - 50,000
3 0 8  JV. 6 o l l 0 a a  S tp ea l,  ̂

M A 6 )H V ILLH . -  T6JVJV.

We solicit your Banking Buaineet. 
ternatnaid on Baving Acooonts.

lu

l l  BO, we oam ava yon money if yon will buy through 

Any Choroh or Sunday-school oonsiderihg the queetiou 

of purchasing one will do well to write ns loir prices and cat- 
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.

BAPTIST ANL' RSFLKOTOR, NashvUl*, Tenn
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eUARAN-TEED 
BY A

$5 ,000 BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad F«ro Paid... 500 
K U K K  Coursea Offered.

T h 0 . » «

“ j ' ^ . o p m o n

j l l o r ^ s t e p ; ”

The Story....
....o f M orm onlsm .

It is a perfect itorohcuse cf Infcrma- 
lion regarding the Morracn problem.

The anther el neoeeslly
occDpiea the posltien ef a proseentieg 
Suorney, bnt^e evidently trios to bo 
liiir to the accused: Twonty-oiRht il- 
luMratlonslendJutoresttothe b e o k .-

 ̂Yr t l T i ^ ^ w i U  read this boos: they 
will bowme Intolllgently lorearm ^ 
iiiFsiiist this monstrous error. With 
t«in-taklog fidelity. Dr. Folk h -* ^ R h t  
out the very truth concorniug Mormon- 
in  • L e ta v o ry  lover of the truth help 
tU  sale of this most Umelyiroductlon 
(D r .lK ife 'n N M h v ll le .* ^ ^ ^

To sar that It is an honest eltort to

. . It U a valuable compilation 
of Uio wneral facta and htalorv of Mor- 
momarn and the acta ol ,tho foaders.- 
Ŝdll Ijaki Tribune.

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. B d -. 
gar K. Folk, 1« • 
tlienlld sUtement of Uio 
preaent propaganda and InmtamenUI 
iirinclidi of Mormonlsm. Any one 
wlio wishes to know all about Mwmou- 
am ll.at it te ^ n e o ^ ry  
know, should read this volume.—CAru 
liaik’ KvanQelvUt St. Ix>tiU.

A DEUQHTPUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highland^ and 
TennqBsoe and Georgia along the Hop pL 
tlie Nashvnie. Chattanooga & «t. 
Railway may be found many health and 
pleasure resorts, such as Mcmtoagl^ w - 
Waneo, lAmkont
Kprlnga, Bon Aoua Springs, East Biwk 
Springs’ Estill Springs, hicholson 
Springs, and many others. The Srenj"'' 
rliinate, iplendiU watew» romantic ana 
varie«iscenery, combine to “ elrn 
resorts Unumoily attractive to those in 
Bcarclkof rest and health. ,

A beantifnlly Sln^rat^, has
been issued by the H., 0 . & St. 1* R y 
and wjll be sent to any one free oi
ebarffik' Write to LuarBOa ^  ^  DANI.EY,

General Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn. 

Mention this paper.

n m n e V  CnredI Gives quick relief 
. U l  0 |lwy removes all swelling In 16

s n  'ss&i'satis&S'iifi
PtliBtt.Oa. ______

T ree-lad  F ree . A 
D r o p s y  physician w 11 h M 
yean expeiience a ^

- A K K R , M. Dm 41 Itwln Bt., AtlanU,
 ̂ - rr'— •• • • "

Cancer car^be Cured ̂ With- 
the Use ofout

T h e Knife.

“ £T C sr2r||;,srJ .”5S ffis 
• v , x ; ! 5r . v K W i i i » . . .  .m  »
.11 your aapeniw..

K E L U M ’ S  C ANCER H O S P IT A l,
latta aad Bank Sta.,
R IOHM ONO. v a .

W HITEW ATER HI THE OCEAN.
»— I—^  - ■’

tlawelav pii.aaaiM sa W ltk.M *e at 
Ra.a la t .r .a l .  la Ska Tvaw- 

I laal AAaleaa.

Of the many sights witneaaed in the 
oceans o l  the globe, one of the moat 
ruriout and moat weird la that de- 
(Ciibed by aailura aa "the milky sea,” 
ahtpa being surrounded for teveral 
hours hy wata'r that appears to be a 
snowy whiteness. Compiled from ex- 
pcriencea recorded during the last TO 
years, an iniereating account of the 
phenomenon la given on the North At
lantic and Medlterrinean Pilot Chart.
The spectacle is restrioted to the dark
ness of night and rare occaaioM, and, 
while li lt limited mihily to the warm
er wraters of the tropical belt, it ap
pears to be more common in the In
dian ocean than in the Atlantic and 
I’acifie. From the white water the 
light la so strong that ordinary news
paper print can be read on board ship, 
but the scene ail around is of an awe
inspiring description. The horlenn is 
blotted out, sea and shy seem to be
come one in a sort of universal lumi
nous fog. which, like a London fog, 
robs the observer of the sente of dis
tance and direction, the deck being l|t 
■p with a ghastly, ahadowless light.- 
T.att June off the west coast of South 
America a bu^kait of the white watei 

. emntled back-into-the saa leaemblEf 
molten lead. This curious sight has 

_JntfI?Ated-acIentiflc investigators, Dar
win among them; but while it is, no 
doubt, related to the many phoaphnr- 
escen-t displays common at sea, there 
Is no difficult explanation fortheom- 
ing of this particular raanlfeaiation or- 
o f the singular atmospheric effects ra>'̂  
suiting from it.

BEWARE OF THE PHAGOCYTE.

Uttlo-Known Bot Mmeh-Dre«*eS 
Caeatwr* That FreawaaSa tha 

■ m a a  BoBv,

•Tlta hope of mankind,”  aaya-. 
MeUchnikow, “dependa upon thd 
proper restriction of the phagoctyte. , 

Very lew nonprofeaaional mep. 
know what a phagocyte la. and even , 
numerous physioiuns try to get along  ̂
without having made iu  acquaintance, • 
while moat medical handbooks ignore 
the thing, and the few dictionaries ; 
mentioning it describe it i
Here la Prof. Melachnlkow a deflnl- j 
lion: “ Phagocytes constitute the ^
lice of the human body. Aa a mg . 
city cannot get along without ” *11®*''* 
of^the law to keep Crime and ’ J®® 
der control and the moral atmM , 
phere pure and wholesome, so health 
U impoBslble unless the ld>ag^y‘ ® ,
exercUe their proper functloiw in the, .
streets and ehannela of our 

'  ■ "Phago' means -eat, deYP“ >̂ 
cyte is She Greek for cell. The Ph“ K” '  
cyte. then, it an absorbing or 
cell; one might term it the 
of the human body. So 
recognized long ago; nUo that iw 
main food conalaU ol ^
element, o f organ. pamiliRr to the 
larvae'aUge and other noxiou. mat.

The author continues, .
the IndlanapoUs JournaU 
above, my biological and 
leal inveatlgatlona a r f  •*P*V,!^her proved correct, but .rience .  further 
argument, namely, ‘that the ph g 
cyte, after performing G*** 
jmrtant office f..r the yout^lul b ^ y .

- -b^ dofflev itw n r*ftrar^ 7^ ^ d^
’  ing «rgauR Jtl.ttie qdulW; Ifi •

mUtoke.”., «-Jt-

A n o s f^ ^ c a l  
S p e c ia l  
P h a r m a c is t .

029J Church Street, Third Floor,.
n a b h v i l l e , t e n n .

Gives attention to analym to aid med- 
|i«l dIaKDOtls, detect ^>oison, j^nltaro 
tion, etc. Also analyzes qualltatW^
and quanlllatlvely^ofa^
phate'rock, mineral waters, fertilisers, 
coal, coke, etc.

IDEAL LARfiE-TiPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lix i& n  T o & © ln o p 8  B ib l©
s e i a F - f >i ^ o N O W ® i JV Q »

i I

';  Type, Printing,

( I
; I References, Etc.

New Copyright 
Helps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois made,, with a clear out, open w m , 
and with unusnally wide spacing be
tween the type. ' The prlnUng is of the 
finest, and the wneral effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized V i 
sion of the Old. and New Testameftte, 
this Bible has Exhaustive column ref- 
erent«e.

ing exclusive features:.
A TBACHERB- NEW  R E AD Y EEE- 

ERENCESAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and Balleni Information 
needed In Bible atudys 

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dUy thousand references to Uie Au
thorized and Uerlsed Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW  ILLV8TRATED B IB L E  D/C- 
TiONARF, Sell-pronouncing, Ulu^ 
trated, with nearly one hundred ana 
fifty plctnres, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and fourvolttiiie dlcUonartes. 

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSFKJ5BSon the Bible-,•  vamable 
help to all Bible readers.' »

'  FIFTEEN NEW  MAPS PRINTED J N ' 
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linea are given greater proml- 
nenoe and printed ‘ with more die- 
tinctueea than In any others pub
lished.

New Maps.

•1 eU B .O PPB R Sl
We have two styles: 1. I^ p tla n  t i^

Baptist and Kbim ctob  for $3.26,. or 
$2.76 if" a minister. 2. FreniJli &al. 
divinity circuit, IMed wHk leathfipn h ^ ^  
bands and mnrkeri"Tonnd cOfnert, m l 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and meet durable 
Biblee made, with the Baptmt and K b- 
PLKTOB lor $ S .76or^ J» U a x n in ^ r . 
We will put any name yon may-wlRh 
M  the c o w  ,In gUt toftwafor^Sc^. 
extra.

T lio  o n lu  la p g o - t y p o  B ib lo
w ith  th o  voPU_latoMt h o lp s .

^ d d r « » «
B ^ P » ¥ 1 8 T  a j v b  r e f l e ® t o h .

jU a sh v le . T ® n n .

Gospel Voices, No. 5 .
Inspiring In Qospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent In Words, t ^
Sublime In Music. "

E d ite d .a n d  P u b l la ^ d  Ijy  ^ k

D. E. DOTrrenTrOCTumhTrTenn: ; X
K. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville. Tenn. J. M. ^ N U Y . Anrora, E d-

'  a  B.-EMER80N. n iot.O ak. K r. W. 0 ; ^ P K R .  FrtBpWil, WTs.
A, J -flOLT. K » c o g d m ^  Texaa. .

R U « t . l * M « ; P  IN  N O T i C .  O N t -V :

Price by mall or exjirtw, prepaid. 26 oenta $er copy ; fiS .O ^r dozei. 
r*rire! hi «p iw a  or freight, not prepaid, $2.W per dozen^ *20 per hundred.
8ffiKl !»c.iuraamulp..Qpp7- ,
T  ‘ B A P t l s t  A f t f f  R E F L E C T O R ,

V'.
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LEBANON LAW SOHOOL

Next tenn begina Wednesday,'Sep
tember 8nd.

Fall coarse In one year. Oradnatos 
need hare no dlffionlty in being ad
mitted to tlie bar.

Address Law Sohool, ljebanon,Tenn.

Notion to A aaocintiona.

T o s t lf io s  W ith Pleaauro.
Oood eyidonoe: "W ith  pleasure I 

testify to tlie merits o f Hughes Tonio 
as a remedy for chills and fever. I 
recommend it, and in no case have X 
known it to fail, even in the dkist ob
stinate." Bold by Dmggista— 6O0. 
and $1 bottles.

pRSPAnsn sr
ROBINSQU-rmT CO, (tac.) tsrisvtile.

Mary Baldwia Seminary
F O R  Y O U N Q  L A D IE S .

Term begin* Bepl. S. IWU. I^ M e d  In tbe 
HueaaiKlona V stleyarvirflalii. Unenrpaae- 
M  ellmet*. besalltol grounile nod. modcre 
■ppoIntmeaU. Snetndenta past eeanon from 
•U HUlee. Terms moderate. I’uplls enter 
any lime. Uead tor oatalnsne.

Miss K. U. WKIMKll, Prln'elpal,
Htsanton, Vs.

Do You W ant a Teacher?
We are la eorrespondenee with hnndrsds 

or tbe best Maobers In tbe U. H. forall grades 
sobool and oollege work. Uan retor you to 
M m s that woold probably salt. Ns charge. 
Memlwrs located In Mutates at salarlaa ki tUU 
per yehr down. '

eorrespondenee with sebool offleers and taaobers Invjied.
The Edacatleaal Barsaa.(Kstallshed IWI.) Kalelgb, N. a

Vanderbilt Universitve
WmshvllU, T on n .

Next Session Opens Sept. 17th. 
Full graduate ns Well as,under 

graduate courses. 800 students 
Ispl year. Seven departments— 
Acaclemio, Engineering, Biblical, 
Law, Pharmaceutical, Dental, 
Medical. Pnlly equipped labora
tories and museums.
____ M. E. HOLDERNESS, Sec.

• A D o yQ eieh a ad  Sebool Bsmi > 
degas r  r V . l t . B B U .  0 0 ., HM

Inasmncli as the Bonthern Baptist 
Oonvention w ill meet in Nnahvlllo in 
-Mny, 1004, it ig well to call attention 
to the fact that a groat demand w ill 
bo made by brethren for goats in that 
body, and therefore the Asfociations 
onght to ntilise their privilege of 
electing roprosontativos. They slionid 
be oarefnl to chooeo brethren who 
w ill attend. Each Association may 
have one reproeentativs irrespective 
of oontribatlons. bat this representa
tive mast be elected at the annual 
meeting of the Assooiaton.

The following Associations elected 
reproBentaUvee who attended the Con
vention in 1003: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ebenesor, Holston, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Ocoee, Sonthwostern, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

The following Associations failed 
to make any election in 1003: East 
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwasseo, Jnd- 

' sou, Mnberry Gap, Now River, I»rovl- 
denoe, Riverside, Boqnatoliie Valley, 
Stockton’s Valley, Union, Walunt 
Grove and West Union.

The remainder elected brethren who 
did not attend the Convention; donbt- 
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable to elect an 
alternate In snob case, but the alter
nate most be elected at the same time 
as the principal.

Lansing Burrows, f 
Nashville, Tenn.

Tennessee Central
' RAILROAD

Ticket office at Depot, foot oT Broad Bt.
KltbcIlTC February 4, IMS.

•No.1 No j Inc ^No.7

dT I i c

Endowed Colleges
aS3

Correlated Schools

KA8TBOUNU.

snd woRien, bow aiM M  in Smparmts laa«U«U<Me • WfW/iTlia mmSmtym raaUnM 
•dramasse and to

and gUit mot togHher 
umdfr Off* mauapf-

ew
 ̂ Sava Tiaie aad Mooajr
'or putlceUn, eddnawatatlcs (S> u d  MX or Mivinit. 
tbanrmller WSk W . ■MITH, A .M ., L U O . 

Oollaga Nark, Lynohburg, Va.
£

Nashville.....-«....„I.v.
l^ebanon..............Ar.
Watertown__„,„..Ar..
l.'artbage June___Ar..
Cariliage...............Ar-
'Jookevllle........ ....Ar-
Mouterey............... Ar-
Cormvllie .....  ...Ar..
Kinory Uap.— _._Ar_
Harrlmsn.........._.Ar..
KboxvIUe__ . . . . . .  Ar..

F.M.

*No2 No. No. t«N o8

To keep your hpme 
iree from bugs an3  

insects, use

Death
Dust

QWek aad Sara Pastrsyat of■CO muos. aoAcaEs.
ANTS. SPID ER9, 

FLIES AND “ 
-V E R li lN ." ^

Bmali (itumthy lmriit tn thd 
bouse will keep moa()ulttW, 
away. Snocessful In thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price lo  and I 5 cents. 
Large 35 cent package nidled 
to any address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller slxe not mailable.

THE CASIOUTOM CHEMICSL CO.,

WBT8BOUNU. 13

K noxville.............Lv.
llsrrlm sn ...........^Ar
Emory Usp.^........ ax.
CroMvllle............ ..Ar.
M onterey........ ...-Ar.
Cookeville............ Ar.
Csrtbsire.....m...m,..Lv .
CsrUisge Juno..... Ar.
W stenown m.........Ar.
Lsebsnon ................Ar
Msxbvllle.... ......... Ar

X I Tih45
ll.'ISi£(a
l:«22m

iHQ
&106:40

SI

TRUNKS From  Factory to you  
At Factory Prices. 

L a p g e s t  s t o e l^  o f  T l ^ ^ V E l i I N ®  B A < 5 S  
A n d  L E A T H e ^  G O O I D S  

I n  th io  S o u t h .
W o  s o l l o l i  y o u p  p n ip o n a y o  f o r  poH tib lu  T p a v o la p n  O o o d a  

A i l‘{a {iH on (k lile  p p le o n .

C 3 r s o n  & F o r e m s n
Rrogressive Trunk 

Msnufacturers
609 Church St.__________ Nashville. Tenn

CumberlaiidTeleplioiie& TelegraphCo
General Offlue, 180 N. College Street, Nashville, T cbo.

Oonnsotioni wltb All Points Isit of tho Idadislppl Bim, 
ashville Rtes—Besldenoes, $2.60 per month and up, according to ^rvice 
stnesBy 18,50 per month nad ap, according to aervlcea* l^enhonnia nhvtllP Kxchanr«*

Rate, plus $2.00;
Arkra'ass*’ Pj"* *2.00, l o ^ ln t s  in Missouri,
Write ’ li****’ •ndTndlsn Terrilories.write for particulars and cost of ticket from your borne town.

W  irslmtlo Vexss.cqnippad wlUi tbs I* Mra* Thgm tcmliui maxe oalek Urmi BOOltoWflSL
‘®,!**®**«» write for a free eopy o f lo SoothwtSirAM

w aMMsg**jMooa sor an m

If you 
Are going

TAKE THE
Q U E I E I N  A N D

NORTH  Rou?E^'̂ '̂
OR. DSTWIlIf

7X10
2:4&

10:10
11:46
1:45
5XD
5:00
4M
6Xui

A.M.
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